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· Coming Trials To ReveailStalinists Seek Fraftle··up 

Secret Plans of G.P.U. . of Leaders of Local 544· 
By Leon Trotsky 

COYOACAN, D. F., Nov. 16.-In France and in Switzerland sensational trials are 
imminent over the criminal activities of the G.P.U. upon the world arena. The in
qUiry is apparently being conducted with energy. A series of facts have already been 
conclusively established. One of the new facts is the painstaking preparation of an at- , 

"Minneapolis: 'Vatch the Fingers of th~ 
Frame-Up Artists!" 

-See Editorial, P~e 4 

tempt upon the life of Leoni> I lIlXXEAPOLIS, llinn. - The 
Sedoff my son living in Pa- murder of Patrick J. Corcoran, 
.. t.; Th' S . Be- Trotsky's Cable to Premier Chautemps Secretary-Tl·easurer of the )1in-
on." e WISS woman,. ; neapolis Teamsters' Joint Council, 
nata Steiner, has made a INLT CHAUTEMPS ~RESIDENT-CABINET, PARIS.! twHiJ'was promihently active in 
pree. ise deposition on this IN AFFAIRS ASSASSIN A TION IGNACE REISSl the organizing of the ·Iabot moye-

... affair totally confirmed by [My STOLEN ARCHIVES _ AND ANALOGO'VS ment for :rea!s, has aroused ~he 
• ~ greatest tensIon that has eXIst-

the eVIdence. As an agent [cRIMES PERMIT ME TO INSIST ON N ECESSITYI ed in the trade union movement 
of the G.P.V., Renata Stein- ~UBMITTING TO INTERROGATION AT LEAST! of the Northwest for a long time. 
er participated, as is known, [As WITNESS JACQUES DUCLOS VICE-PRES-i The c~ld-blooded. assassination 

.. ' in the assassination of Ig- ~DENT CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES OLD GPU' o~ t~e,lJmon .lead~r IS al! the more 
• ' , slgmfifant m "'lew of the an-

nace ReISS near Lausanne. !AGENT. I nounCe1l1ent made by llinneapoJis 
But during more than a TROTSKY. Aldel'man AI'bert G. Bastis that 
year before this assassina- he had notified the police, some 

tion, Renata Steiner and a 
Russian White Guard ac
complice, Smirensky, were 
occupied in shadowing Leon 
Sedoff: they . prepared the 
stealing of my archives and 
attempted the kidnapping 
of Sedoff himself. Smirens
ky and Renata Steiner rent
ed an apartment next .door 

1, to that of Sedoff (Rue La
cratelle 28) so that the res
pective balconies were only 
three feet apart from each 

,. other. 
On November 7 of la"t year, 

Smirensky, together with other 
agents who wiJ) be named in 
time, stole 143 pounds of my 
archives stored by Sedoff with 
the Institute of Social History. 
The crime remained unsolved in 
spite. of the fact that the French 
police did not have the slight
est doubt that all threads led to 
Moscow. 

Planned Assassination 
of Sedoff 

Industrial Lay -Offs A 
Challenge To Labor 

All indications in the national scene point to a wholesale offenshe against the Jiv
ing standards of the American workers, both in the industrial as well as in the 
political field. The past week has witness eel a further :sharp drop in employment fig
ures, organized threats on the part of the bosses against the incipient resistance of ' 
the workers to this trend'). . ~ _ .. ' 

ed from 90 per cent to 3,3 !lel" Lmked up With thiS strategY, 
and a marked tendency on cent of capacity. follows an omlaught on the gains 
the part of Congress and Lay-offs are Planned made by. the trades unions in the 
the Administration to act past penod, the wholesale attack 

Yet, as the editorial writers in 011 agreements fought for on the 
the capitalist press point out, picket Jines, the abolition of ~eni
there is no sign of a crisis in ol"ity rights and so on. That is 
the banking system; interest why the bosses are especially 
rates remain low and no indica- alarmed at the militancy of the 
tions exist as yet of an overdev- auto workers in Michigan and 
elopment of the capital goods the rubber workers in Ohio, whj 
industries. At the same time, have begun to reply to the !a~;" 
the. financial .p~ges overflow with I off. campaign with sit-down 

more openly than at any 
time since the inception of 
the "New Deal", as the 
direct agency of the capital
ists in their efforts to un
load the burden of the on
rushing depression upon la
bor's shoulders. 

At the United States Confer
ence of Mayors, held in Wash-

notices of diVidend payments. "trIkes. 

In January of this year, the ington last week, it was estab
G.P.U. terrorists tried to arrange lisbed that "in numerous locali

trap for Leon Sedoff at Mul- ties employment totals have 
(Muehlhausen) analogous fallen off between 10 and 20 per 

Why, then, the sharp drop in 
employment totals? Spokesmen 
of the United States Chamber 
of Commerce provide the predse 
answer. "If a recession is on the 
way," the New York Times cor
respondent quotes them, .. the 
thing to do is to retrench on the 
payroll as sharply as possible 

~Iobilizing Against 
Militants 

Political1y, the first expression 
of the sharpness of the coming 
clash between capital -and labor 
has been the mobilization of the 
National Guard in Ohio and simi
lar preparation in Michigan and 
in other sections, as a reply to 
the spontaneous outburst of sit
downs. However, the political 
expression of the attack is not 

the one they arranged for cent" in the last few months 
Reiss in Lausanne. Under alone. In the highly industrial

of the name of my Swiss 
.rney~ who is occupied with a 

ized regions, the percentage is If 0: t?e" m0t."ent and get over 
held to be even higher, If we With It. (Tunes, November, 21, lit oVer slanders made by the 

aiDintern, the conspirators re- are to take steel as an example 

time befol'e the kiJ]ing of· Corea
ran"about infol'Ulation at .+tis dis
posal indicating that not only 
COl·coran, but "'imam Brown, 
president· of the General- Drivers' 
t:nion, and the three- Dunne 
brothers - Yinc(lnt, Grant and 
lIHes-()l°ganizers of th,,' "Ill i on, 
were slated for killing. 

While the assass:n or f1';,;a')sin8 
ha,-e' not yet bet"n aJlprt·hended, 
the police declared that they have 

Patrick J. Corcoran 

already questioned two sll,;pects. 
Meanwhile, the Team~teJ~' Joint 
Council has offered a reward ()f 
$10,000 for information leading 
to the apprehension of the cri
mina). The Council issued a state
ment placing the responsibility 
for Corcoran's murder upon anti
labor elements, and' declared: 

Teamster Council 
Statement 

··Pat Corcoran has led, an un
compromising fight againllt Min
neapolis employers and has un-

urged Leon Sedoff by of the trend, lay-offs of a far 
and telephone to come wider scope are in prospect. ComJ. 

~lha~sen for a conference. pared with the beginning of the 

1937.) In other words, since the 
depression is on its way, make 
the working class the shock ab
sorber. Let the brunt be borne 
by labol·! There is the strategy 
of the bosses in 'a nutshell. 

confined to such crass examples. 
Of far greater consequence is 

(Coating" .. paKe 2) 
.questionably by his unswerving 

'. (CGatiDaed e. Pap 8) year. steel production bas dropp- (Qmtinued on pace 8) 

'1 
'" "'1 
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.. Coming Trials To ReveallStalinists Seek Frame··up 
Secret Plans of G.P.U. of Leaders of Local 544· 

By' Leon Trotsky 
. C?YOACAN, I? F.: ~ov. 16.:-:I? France an,d in Switzerland sensational trials·~re "Minneapolis: 'Vatch the fingers of the 
Immment over the crlmmal activities of the G.P.U. upon the world arena. The m- Frame-Up Arti~t" I" 
,uiry is apparently being conducted with energy. A series of facts have already been ~See ~E~ditorial Pfu.!,>l 4 
conclusively established. One of the new facts is the painstaking preparation of an at- . ' . ~ 
tempt upon the life of Leon8 I ~llXXEAPOLIS. ~Iinn. - Th(' 
Sedoff my son living in Pa- murder of Patrick J. Corcoran • 
..... ..; The'· S . Be- Trotsky's Cable to Premier Chautemps 1 Secretary-Treasurer of the ~lin-

. .n~~ WI8S woman,. . ,neapolis Teamsters' J()int Council, 
.-.. nata Steiner, has made a INLT CHAUTEMPS PRESIDENT-CABINET;-PARIS.; [Wn0'.-W'a"!5 promllfently acti\"e in 

precise deposition on this IN AFFAIRS ASSASSINATION IGNACE REISSji the organizing of the labor mo\-e-
• affa' totally coni' ed by l-uy STOLEN ARCHIVES. AND ANALOGOlJS ment for yea~s, has arou!'ed :he Ir lrm fJI'.I. J. greatest tensIon that has eXlst-

the evidence. As an agent !cRIMES PERMIT ME TO INSIST ON NECESSITY: ed in the trade union movement 
of the G.P.U., Renata Stein- IsUBMITTING TO INTERROGATION AT LEAST: of the Northwest for a long tim('. 
er participated, as is known, lAs WITNESS JACQUES DUCLOS VICE-PRES-: The c~ld-blooded. assassination 

~ in the assassination of Ig- ITDENT CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES OLD GPU o~ t~e\)mon .lead~r IS all the more 
• fl.. 1 , slgnlfifant m 'new of the an-

nace ReISS near Lausanne. IAGENT. ! nouncernent made by ~Iinneapolis 
But during more than a TROTSKY. Alderman Albert G. Bastis that 
year before this assassina- he had notified the police, "ome 

tion, Renata Steiner and a 
Russian White Guard ac
complice, Smirensky, were 
()Ccupied in shadowing Leon 
Sedoff: they prepared the 
stealing of my archives and 
.attempted the kidnapping 
qf Sedoff himself. Smirens
ky and Renata Steiner rent
ed an apartment next door 

• to that of Sedoff (Rue La
cratelle 28) so that the res
pective .balconies "'ere only 
three feet apart fl'om each 

". other. 

Industrial Lay -Offs A 
Challerige To Labor 

All indications in the national scene point to a whole:,ale offl'nsiye again:,t the li\,-: 
ing standards of the American workers, both in the industrial as well as in the; 
political field. The past week has witness eel a further sharp drop in employment fig- ' 
ures, organized threats on the part of the bos!'€s again,.;t the incipient resistance of' 
the workers to this trend.... ~.. . ed from 90 pel' cent to 3.") ))('1' Lmked up WIth thl~ ~trat('gy. 
and a marked tendency on cent of capacity. follows an on~laught on the gains 

C!n November i of I~~t year, I the part of Congress. and Lay-offs are Planned made by. the trad('s unions in the 
Smtrensky, together WIth other the Administration to act past pel"lod, the wh<>lesale attack 
agents ·who will be named in I th t Yet, as the editorial writers in on agreements fought for on the 
time, stole 143 pounds of my ~ore ?pen y . an a. any the capitalist press point out, picket lines, the abolition of ~('ni
arehives stored by Sedoff with . tIme smce the ll1CeptlOn of there is no sign of a crisis in ority rights and so on. That is 
the Institute of Social History. the "New Deal", as the the banking system; interest why the bosses are e;;peciaUy 
~. erime remained unsolved in direct agency of the capital- r~tes re~ain low and no indica- alarmed at the. milit?n~y of the 
SPIt. of the fact that the French. ., tlOns eXIst as yet of an ovel'dev- auto workers In ~hchlgan and 
pcHice did not have the slight- IstS In theIr efforts to un- elopment of the capital goods the rubber workers in Ohio, wh·:) 
88t daubt that all threads led to load the burden of the on- industries. At the same time. have begun to reply to the !a~'" 
Moscow. rushing depression upon la- the financial pages overflow with off campaign with sit-dQwn 

bo ' hider notices of dividend payments. ~tI·ikes. 
Planned Assassination 

of Sed off 
r s s ou s. . 

Why, then, the sharp drop m )1 ·b·l·· ,. t 

.In January of this year, the 
G.P.U. terrorists tried to arrange 

trap for Leon Sedoff at Mul
(Muehlhausen) analogous 

the one they arranged for 
Reiss in Lausanne. Under 

At the United States Confer
ence of Mayors, held in Wash
ington last week. it was estab
lished that .. in numerous locali
ties employment totals have 
fallen off between 10 and 20 per 
cent" in the last few months 
alone. In the highly industrial-

employment totals? Spokesmen ~ 0 1 Iz~~g .'"'-galns 
of the United States Chamber JlIhtants 
of Commerce PfQvide the precise 
answer. "If a recession is on the 
way," the New York Times cor
respondent quotes them, "the 
thing to do is to retrench on the 
payroll as sharply as possible 

of the name of my Swiss 
who is occupied with a 
slanders made by the 

ized regions, the percentage is Ifor the moment and get over 
held to be even higher. If we with it." (Times, N()vember, 21, 

1937.) In other words. since the 
depression is on its way, make 
the working class the shock ab
sorber. Let the brunt be borne 
by labor! There is the stl'ategy 

Politically, the first expression 
of the sharpness of the coming 
clash between capital -and labor 
has been the mobilization of the 
~ational Guard in Ohio and simi
lar preparation in Michigan and 
in other sections, as a reply to 
the spontaneous outburst of sit
downs. However, the political the conspirators re- are to take steel as an example 

urged Leon Sedoff by of the trend, Jay-offs of a far 
~d telephone to come wider scope are in prospect. ComJ. 

.... nIDausen for a conference. pared with the beginning of the 
e .. gl' ..-_;;.p-8) ;ear. steel production has dropp- of the· bo8ses in 'a nntslu?lI. 

expression of the attack is not 
confined to such crass examples. 
Of far greater consequence is 

(CGatib ........ _ 2) 

time bt>fore the ~:iJ!ing of· Corco
ran,. about information at .ltis dis
posal indicating that not onl¥ 
COI'coran, but Wiiliam Brown. 
pret!ident· of tIK- General, Drivers' 
t:nion, and the three· Dunne 
brothers - \"inc(lnt. Grant ami 
lfiles-()rganizers of th.: union. 
were slated for killing. 

While the assass:n or fl';,;a.,sins 
have not yet be€"n arum'hended, 
the police declared that. they have 

Patrick J. Corcoran 

already que~tionE'd two ,,"~pects. 
lleanwhlle, thA! TE'am~tRl;' Joint 
Couneil has offered a reward of 
$10,000 for information leading 
to the apprehension of the cri
minal. The Council issued a state
ment placing the responsibility 
for Corcoran's murder upon anti
labor elements, and declared: 

Teamster Council 
Statement 

"Pat Corcoran has led- an un
compromising tight again lit Min
neapolis employers and has un-
~uestionably by his unswerviq 
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Goodyear Accord Imperils . Union T 
~(l/li;oOMtWe"enf l()mefhi,l1ll It> ~f? Tmmli!f(j, fv, -,-
Ends Rubber Sit-Down I > <' ''Z: 

By B. J. Widick 
. AKRON, Ohio, Nov. 21. "They licked us again, but 
It's the last time!" 

This terse comment by a progressive rubber worker 
sUmmarized the Sunday meeting of Goodyear Local where 
the United Rubber Workers official leadership shoved 
down a betrayal proposal that allows 1,600 additional lay
·offs against which a rank and file sit-down had been called. 

The United Rubber' WDrkers®>-------------
leadership abjectly surrendered to I union officialdo~. "We don't want 
the threat of National Guard to see men lald-<>ff but I don't 
strike-breaking and agreed to like the counter-resolution. It· 
an eight-point,' government spon- isn't complete,'.' h? said ~e didn't I·." ,', 
sored program, '\\rhich gives Good- make any clarlfymg motIOns. He 
year further opportunity to break didn't explain that he, under 
the union. party orders, had approved of the 

But it took five hours of bitter evacuation of the plants, which 
argument to defeat the rank and was the basis for the defeat. 
file opposition to the lay-off pro- It was the threat of the National 
posals, which rallied around the Guard action and the realization 
slogan, "All or No()ne. We all that the union leadership wouldn't 
work or nobody does." fight Goodyear, that swung the 

The program of the union tide. A vote of 1.492 to 822 ap-
1.tfership was a clever one. It proved of the union officials' \' 
was announced to the sit-downers agreement. 
that a special meeting Sunday The, rBl1:k ~nd file is willing to , . 
would take up the question of stake Its life m a struggle against 
strike aetion. This and other re- the strikebreaking tactics of the 
ports ,brought the sit-downers out National Guard. Sentiment for 
of the three plants. a general strike against the Na-

tional Guard grew hourly in this 
Present N .L.R.B. "Offer" . city while the Goodyear union 

was meeting. 
When the meeting was called 

to order, John House. Goodyear 
-Local president and leading reac-
-tionary, read the labor board 
proposals which the union nego
tiating committee and the com
pany had a.greed to. 

Need Militant Leaders I. 

WAR PROSPE CTS 
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But the workers have seen what 
reactionary union leadership does 
when a serious crisis confronts 
it. The rubber workers remember 
how the steel workers were be
trayed by their leaders in the 
.. Little Steel" strike. That the 
National Guard had been called 
because the C.!. O. had asked 
for it. 

It takes a militant, class
co.nscious union leadership to 

Layoffs,Labor Challenge 

The agreement allowed for the 
lay-off of the 1,600 men who had 
&en given notices. It established 
department seniority while the 
rank and file demanded. and the 
1lnion needed, factory seniority. 
It promised to rehire the workers 
on the basis of seniority. 

It means that the company 
policy of getting rid of the mili
tant unionists by closing down 
key departments has been sanc
tioned by the union! 

smash the strike-breaking of the (Continued from page 1) every political observer. : Only by the most wide-spread 
cops, the Guards, and the other ·the momentum taken on by the. , : solidarity can organized labor 

A counter proposal was offer-
4!d from the union floor to the 
meet that the company be forced 
to rescind the lay-off orders or 
a strike would take place. 

Bill Carney, Goodyear uni·onist 
'8lld now C.I.O, director in New 
Jersey, amended the counter
resolution calling for an imme
diate strike vote and action. 

governmental forces of oppres- drive in Congress and in Ad- BehInd the People s I beat back the attack against the 
sion. ministration circles. Front Mask trades unions and against ~he 

A powerful leadership of that Arthur Krock the authorita- agreements fought for so bitter-
kind doesn't, exist in Goodyear. tive Washington' commentator of . J~,st as the bu~ine~s "reces-llY in the past four years. 
!he progressIve Have been l~arn- the N. Y. Times, reports that slon. ~~atters. the Ill?SlOn of ~he Reliance on LaGuardia and 
mg s~owly and throu~h paInful "for the first time since 1933. possIbIhty of mdustna~ planmng : demagogues of his stripe will 
eXpel?enCe, such as thl,s Sun~ay the President (lias) accepted the unde,r the system of pnvate. own-I mcrely di!<ann and d(m~oralize 
meetn~g, the need, fOI genume idea of aiding industry on its e~shlp of the mean~ of plOd?c- the W.P.A. workers and the un
left~wmg leaders WIth a program own terms ••• " What "its own bon, so the very ~Irst r~~ctlOn I employed. A program of mass 
of class ~truggle. , terms" means is self-evident. To o~ the "New Deal ad~lmstra- action, independent of the so-call

The SIt-down IS ov~r.. The be sure, Mr. Roosevelt will once ~Ion a~d ~ongress to thIS ~ame, ed liberal and progressive politi-
1,600 rubber workers J~m t~e I more say that the policies of 'receSSIOn, ~ompletely demolIsh,c'; I cians and concentrated with full 
2!,OOO other. unempl~yed m thIs: industry are responsible for t~e fea~a~lhty of class coll~~~1 a-I force upon the local, state and 
cIty. The umon contmues to re- whatever conditions exist. But tlon ~olIbcs for labor., The ::-.<ew federal governments, is the only 

• 

.. 

D I I S in Axe treat. Mr. Krock remarks. that will be Deal .. has pro~ed a~ mcapabl~ ~f way of preventing such !'cenes of 
a rymp e w gs But not for long. "just politics", in the same way provldmg ~ny sensl,ble mea!'U1e working class misel'Y and ~tar- ~ 
Then S. H. Dalrymple, presi- There will be more ,la~-offs. ;as when business was "good" a of economIc secunt:y for, th.e vation as have not been seen here 

dent of the United Rubber Work- Goodyear has ~lready mdIcat~d I' few months ago, Mr. Roosevelt ma,sses of the populatIOn, as ~apI- since the days of Hoover. 
ers, leaped to his feet and re- that. There WIll be more Slt- said: "We planned it this way". ~alIsm gener~l1y. People.s Flon~- The new economic ('ri~is i~ a 
buked Carney and declared his downs. The mood of the rank and In other words. the "New Deal" Is~-the ??I~cy of. backmg capI- challenge and a test for labor ... 

d' . . t f d fil ar ntees that Meanwhile d '11' h coL tahst polItICIans lIke Roose"elt, , , amen mg motIon ou 0 or er. I e gu a, . ,emagogy WI remam un,c an ... ~ . .. ,. . ApprehenSIveness and (iiscontent 
"This meeting wasn't called to the progressIves are learmng ed, but the course itself WIll veer las,a frIend of .labol-has PloH<l i are growing in its ranb, It is 

take strike action. It's unconsti- fast. sharply to the right. qUIte a.s unrehabl:. a n~ean~ of: the task of thc revolutionists to 
. I W 't t 'k The A d h . b k l' ., expressmg the polItIcal mtcre~ts 1 . • tutIona. e can s 1'1 e, n w en It, rea s oose agam, In the meantIme, WIth the h k' 1 gam for the ranks a democratIc 

National Guard would defeat us.' there will be no stopping. President himself accepting "in- of t e wor mg ~ ~ss. I expression of their sentiments, 
We haven't the money for a Starving men have nothing to dustry's own terms," Congress Events are dnvmg hom~ t.he to expose and defeat the bureau~ 
strike," Dalrymple shouted. lose but their chains and the appears to be even more anxious les~o~s o~ class ~ol1abora~JOmst crats and the People's Frontera 

Carney indicated that the very rubber workers are realizing it. to make them its property, too. pohtIcs .wlth merCIless 10~lc. A who seck to obstruct their mili-
life of the union was at stake, Under the general ballyhoo for hard wmter, full of ~m,;erable tancy, and to organize them fot' 
'l'hat the C.I.O .. had won its first UNSER WORT the "balancing of the budget ", ~rospects for the workmg class, the counter'.attack which, under-
great victory m the Goodyear a move is on foot to repeal the hes ah~ad of us. Unemp!oymen,t. revolutionary leadership, can 
strike of 1936. That either the The attention of comrades undistributed profit tax and the starv?tlOn wa~es, ?unger amId alone bring a real solution: the 
union fought back or it was familiar with the German capital gains tax. the two pet drast.lc cuts m relIef.. face t,hc ovcrthrow of the capitalist sys-

· doomed. language is called to "Unser grievances of Big Business. The workmg class, unless It bestIrs I ' 
Rank 'and filers tore the official Wort", the omcial paper of House Ways and Means Sub- itself into rea.wakened militancy, tem and the estab.hshment of 

proposal apart. They called it a the German Section of the 4th committee has, in fact. already The campaIgn of the bosses I workers democracy In a system 
.betrayal of union men. Fox:. lWllrs International. taken action to this effect. To must ~e ~net head-on. The l'an~ of socialized, planned production. 
-the argument continued. But the Comracfes wishing to sub- meet this drop in federal revenue, and fIle m the auto and rubbel 

,'steady barrage of defeatist pro- scribe to the paper, or to re- the capitalist politicians con- industries have given a splendid 
,paganda of the leadership began ceive bunilte orders should' use trolling the House and the Sen- example of their awareness of 

- to take hold. the ~ollo:wing acfdress for com- ate can have r~course, to . only the danger ahead. Only by its 
mumutuRls: ne method: drastIc cuts m W.P.A. . ddt t n th only own, m epen en s re g , 

-Jean Meichler; B. P. 14 and relief appropri~tions. That!b courageous and aggressive ac-
248 Rue dett Pyrftiee8 these cuts, along WIth the repeal I ! .', 

, of the two taxes on big' business tIon can the workers In mdustI y Paris (2W')' France' , , 
.... ' I are on their way, is conceded by head off the lay-off campaIgn . 

StaliRists Equivocate 
The Stalinillt s~ke'sman took 

· an ambiguous position, one that 
· ~onfU!led the issue 81t«i belped the 
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i-. A GeneraL n o tors Throws Koci, West Coast Mititaot, 
, Down Gaun.tlet; ~ orkers Menaced by Deportation 

Answer W,th SIt-Downs .".. -
• 
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" 
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" , " , SAN FRANCISOO-Support of (Left Wing). His defense is be-
a wide campaign to stop the de- ing conducted by the A.C.L.U ... 
portation of Frank Koci, well At the first hearing of the case, 
known westl coast waterfront the extremely contradictoryna

DETROIT-Without a dissenting vote, the conference of UAW representatives in militant, is being urge~ here by ture of D~on's tes~imony l~t 
. d h b th f the Northern CalifornIa Branch no alternatIve to the Inspector ~ 

By "Conveyor" 

. ,General Motors plants rejected the new agreement proffere t em y e manu. ~c- of the American Civil Liberties charge but to recommend a dis-
turers. There was no other possible cour se. Acceptance or any manner of concllla- Union. The union is calliDg upon missal of the case to the ~-
tion with this agreement would have spelled th~ beginning of the end of the United labor or~izatio~severywh~re Department in ~ashington. . 

• r .' to adopt resolutIons protestmg But the Labor Departmen~ 
,AutomobIle V\ orkers of ~merlca. the threatened deportation and doesn't confine itself to fac~-

. Af~el· I!ix months of negotta- Cil •• to send copies of the resolutions when it wants to rid the country 
llions, Messrs. Knudsen and Sloan bosses alone that will enforce file after a perIod of bureaucratIc to the Labor Department at of a militant worker. It simp.,. 
,bad the effrontery to offer the bUI·eaucratic constitutions and suppression. It would . h a v e Washington. sent the ease back to San Fran-
.union an agreement which vi- keep bureaucrats in power? oriented the workers to VIgorous Koci is the victim of a frame-up cisco for another hearing, tIU. 
~iated e\·el·ything gained in. the • strike action. At this point how- attempt to rid the West Coast of time appointing Red-baiter MeadS 
~reat strikes of last year. Not Leaders Try to Shift ever, Walter Reuther came to militant foreign-born unionists. as the inspector in ~e. Mr", 
.. word is mentioned about in- Responsibility the rescue of the despairing M~r- He is ~ member of the Marine Meads understood the hint a .. 
-creased cost of living. No ref- . tin forces and their Loves~onelte Cooks and Stewards Union. He put the two arresting officers o • 
• rence i3 made to shorter hours Little description is reqUired stooges. Reuther's prestige ~s was arrested May 14, 1936 on a the stand. They confirmed eac. 
-to absorb the growing army of 1 to portray the reaction of the erstwhile leader of the OP~O~I- complaint filed by Carmen Joan other's lies that Koci. had ad
unemployed i.n. the auto indUS-I delegates to the agreement. II!. tion. forces saved th~ Admmls- Dodson, who besides acting as mitted the charges against hi19 
.gy. No pI·OVlSlons are made to deed so strong was the 0PPOSI- tratIon from a erushmg defeat. a stool pigeon for the' labor de- were true. Presto! the Labor De
.establish corpo~tian-wide seni- tion that elaborate pal"liamentary Nevertheless at least 20 pe~ c~nt partment has the distinction of partment had what it wanted-lf. 
Dl·ity to counter-act the tendency maneuvering was necessary be- of the delegates voted to dIS~ISS having been a pupil of Isadora recommendation for deportation. 
of decentralization of General fore the chairman of the bar- the comm~ttee. For the fI~t Duncan. She is the former wife It is interesting to note tha1i
Motors p~nts. No impl·ovements gaining committee, William E. time, a goodly section of the mIl!- of Kid McCoy, and now teaches not a word has been uttered about 
al·e made In the faulty shop stew- Dowell, could get the floor to re- tants was to see that Reuther s (the sign says so) "revolution- this "frame-up in the "Westera 
ard sy~tctn now. current. In other port. Dowell shifted responsibili- opposition was s~ammed in order ary" dancing. Woorker" or any of theothe~' 
.~ol·dl', not a SIngle one of the ty fOl· the agl·eement onto the to cover up the dIrty work of t~e And Carmen Joan is no slouch. Communist Party sheets. 
demands pI·esented to the cor- rank and file, accusing it of not Martin crowd. This lesson wlll, In her complaint she charged It is obvious from the way this 
,paration ·by the conference of I bringing pressl\I'e to bear on stick. that Koci was "an alien agitator, case has developed that the La
G. M. wOI·kel·s last June are even Genel·al Motors. From this point on, the c~n- former Communist, and now a bor Department wants Koei out; 
.as much as rel'Ognized-let alone \ But he forgot to state that the ference dragged. A ~ompromlse Trotskyite-preaching teaching of the country and will not be 
gl·anted. GEB condemned the only type was reached on seatmg a. d advocating the violent over- easily dissuaded. Only immediate. 

of effective pressure: strike. Had tion of the Flint delegation WhI throw of the United States Gov- and vigorous action on the part 
Company Agreement not the bargaining committee and had been unseated. by ma~ipula- ernment." of workel·s everywhere will be 

Unacceptable the GEB, as fal· b~ck as Septem- tions of t~~ .Martm. mach.me. A Koci is now free under $1,000 ~ble to throw a monkey wrenc.,. 
bel' 15th, voluntanly granted the lengthy dISJOInted diSCUSSIon on bail raised by the Socialist Party In the department's plans. 

Wel·e the lJ A W eVl'n to .:on- vel'Y rights to disci~line mili~nts decentral~zation ensued. to side-
-aider IlCCl'l)ting the agreement as which they now l~se,rted mto t~ack actIon on the burmng ques- by a sit-down in the foundry at 
a stal·tillg point fOI' bargaining, the agreement? Dldn ~ G. M. tIons before the c~nference. ~ the Cadillac plant. The days and 
4t would hl\vc the struggle of its proceed to. ~nforce thIS n~'.'"IY proposal to. orgamze ~ one or weeks to come will probably see 

• ,life to jAck it up ttl the miser- granted 1~\"Ivllege by penahzll~g two hour slt:down n~ttonallY as a wave of such defensive action<; 
4able agreenlent of last February. 1 a wor~~r In at l~as~ one ~l~nt.m ~ pI:otest agamst G~ s decentral~ throughout the General Motors 
. The· new contract beginll by in-' DetroIt. And. dldn t . Malt.m Ie- Izatlon plans .was. mtroduced 11: Corporation. 
col'porflting the provisionll of the I fuse to lIanctlOn .strlkes ~n the the only contributIon of the Um- The realization is slowly be
infamous letter agreed to la"t Turnstedt plants .m Det~olt and ty GI·OUp to the. conference. ginning to dawn upon ever broad
·September by the corporation I i~ Yellow Truck. m PontIac .des- Whatever value. th~s ~~y have er sections of auto workers that 
and by the GEB of the union and I plte overwhelnllngly favorable ~s a d,:monstratIon IS vltI~ted by only a rank and file group armed 
the bargaining committet'o Thi;o vo~es? H~w could the .mem~er-Ilt.s Ob:VI~US purpose to qUlet the with a fighting policy can stave 
·Ietter j.!ave the company the right' shIp pOSSIbly have ap~hed ples- dIssatIsfIed delegat~s. . off the attacks of General Mo
to dio:;cipline all wOI·kero:; engaged I sure on the company m f.ace of After a long, wmdy, blust~r- tors. And further, this policy 
.in socalled "unauthQrized·· strikes I such an. a~titude from theIr own ~ng s~ech fro~' .Homer Martm, must be coupled with a campaign 
-sitdown~, slowdowns, ::;top- leadershIp. . m whIch he mdlcated that .he for rank and file control of the 
page~, etc. To .this i" added a On. the other hand, loca! Union was ready to ma~e peace WIth UAW. That such a group is not 
rider. After the union militant I n~e~tl~gs were deluge~. WIth op~ the C.P.-S.P. Un~ty Gro~p, a the Unity Group has been abund
is fired hy the company, he is to I tlll1lStt~ report~ .of progress stooge ma?e a motIon to adJourn. antly demonstrated at the Gen
be expelled by the union! Failure made In negotIatIOns. On the Once agam An?erson threw a eral Motors Conference and the 
-to comply with this provision i,; very day the General Mo~ors ~onkey wrench I~to the calcu.la- entire period following the con
.deemed sufficient rea~·::m for illl- Confel·en~e . opened, the pnlted tIons o~ the machme by a motIon vention. 
-mediate ahrogation of the agree- Automobile Worker, offiCIal ?r- to. contmue the conference for a The letter giving General Mo
ment. No duel< are to be collected gan of the UAW, appeare? '.'"Ith thIrd day and settle. down to tors disciplinary powers in the 
or members solicited on company: the statement ~hat negotIatIOns cases. . And once a~am Walter I plants sent by the Executive 
pl·emises. The corporation detel·-' betw~en the u.?IOn and the c~r- ~euthe.r s~ved Martm a~d Co:' Board on September 15th was 
.mines who shall be members of poratlon had .reached a pomt m thell· ~Ilemma, .by usmg hIS adopted unanimously QY the GEB 
.lhe union:.:, specifically excluding where ~ tent.alt,·e. agreement on pers.onal mf!uence ~ carry a which includes the two leaders 
salal·ied employeell and othel' the maID P~lDts ID the amend- motIon to gIve Martm and the of the Unity Group, Walter Reu
eategorit's from the scope of the' ment of .. theIr contract had been GEB the po'Ye~ to call another ther and Windham Mortimer. 
.agreement. 'Employeell al·e to be I reached: . conference wlthm 60 days. The issue of the Conveyor, organ 
iK!rmitted to settle their griev- It. IS har<Uy pOSSIble that C f Res Its . of the West Side Local, appear-
ances individually with foremen !'\Iartm and Co .. expected to cram on .erence u m ing immediately before the G.M. 
01· even dil'ectly with the manage- the above-mentIOned agl"eement Sit-Down Wage conference gives back-handed 
ment. If space permitted, we do.wn the throats of the dele-. support to the letter. "No con-
.6uld go on indefinitely enumel·- ~ate,;. The ~ruth. of the matter ,The adJournment of the. Gen- cessions," it declares, "g"l"anted 
ating the outrageous feature,; of IS ~hat Martm hImself was as- eral M<>t~rs Conference WIthout to the company sh.ould become ef
the contl·uct. But before we leave ton~shed at the a~reement. The the adoptIon of any con~rete pro- fective until the entire agreement 
.it, we will call the reader's atten- entIre tenor of hIS remarks to posals IS .far from a VIctory for is ratifed .... This applies particu
lion to the s.ection which state,,: the. confel·enee was tha~ of the the Martm bureaucracy. True, larly to the letter." Louis Spisak, 

"The union agrees during the malden who had be~n ~Isled and the fact that the auto ~orkers Pres. of Fisher Body Local 45 of 
,existence qf this agreement no bet~ayed. An exammatIo~ of the must fend for t~emselves.In f!,ce Cleveland and leading member 
-.trike will be called without the polIcy of the Ex. Bd. 'YIll show o~ the most. diffi~ult SItuatIon of the Unity Group joins the 
•• thority 'of the International that .they ~nked on ~~ell:, newly- s~nce the strIke,. wIll create con- chorus declaring that the letter 
tUnion"..' acqUIred resp~ctabdlty as a sIde~a~le hardshIp. But the. r~- "was the most practical move we 
. At the Milwaukee convention I,?-eans of wanglIng som~ conces- pqdl&tIon of the C?J:POra~lon s eould have made." (United Auto

.of the UAW, George Addes and \slOns. fro.m the corporatIon. And eQn~ract takes a mIllstone off bile Worker, Nov. 13th). 
'ather leadhig m~mbers of the the. mevltable .complemen~ of a their necks. With t~e letter .to • 
trnited Group combined with the polIcy ~f cu~ymg favor With the General Motors conSigned to Its Martin and ~1lther 
ltfartin clique to put this clause bosses IS lymg to th~ work~rs to proper place--the wastebasket "Make Up" 

statement that the G. 1\1. confer
ence was "the beginning of th, 
end of factionalism in the UAW'" 
brought Reuther to his feet witb: 
three cheers for the President • 
No questions were asked concern;. 
ing the restoration of democracy, 
or instituting a military policy .. 
The Unity boys were dreaming 
about reinsbtement on then., 
jobs. 

Nothing would please the so"; 
called Communist party better
than a patch-up on the top. Noti 
that they want unity for the sake 
of a fighting policy and rank 
and file control. Just the CQll .. 

trary. Gebert in the October 
"Communist'· writes that policy oil 
the Communist party is "against: 
unauthorized strikes." This ill 
the shield behind which every, 
reactionary in the UAW con
cealed his real class collabora-·· 
tion program. If anyone group 
is responsible for "unauthorized"· 
strikes, says Gebert, it is the.. 
Lovestoneites. This should malt$."· 
a horse laugh. The entire caJllo;· 
paign against shop action in the 
U A WI was wholeheartedly a:R
proved if not instigated by th .. 
Lovestoneites. 

/ 

Rank and File Movemeni
Necessary 

The Lovestoneites have stoog... -
ed for Martin and FrankensteeJi., 
in every reactionary policy in the! . 
recent period. They approve4.: 
his prohibition of local unio •. 
papers, applauded his letter .~ 
General Motors, defended- Martill 
for drawing a gun on a rank anel< 
file delegation and denounced th4l
delegation as "Irresponsible hood.
lurns," etc., etc., etc. -The StaJ,;·· 
inists covet the Loveatolleitet. 
pOsitions and given balf a ehaDe!!t ... ;in the constitution over the op- keep them from stnke actIon. the auto workers ar? now fr~e 

)K'sition of a group of militant •• to repel the company s attack m 
members led by Bert C"chran of Move to DISmISS preparation for the time when 
~eveland. Why did General Mo- .CO.mmittee t~y ~n make a concerted na-
'tors insert this clause into its tlOn-wlde counter-attack. 

Throughout the entire fall theC. P. would go to such In.rtlW 
season when the plants }Vere as to make Martin's preaeqF:. 
working on the 1938 models and stooges look like progressiv,.. . 

,Nreement when it was already The reception given the report The change in the situation 
in the U A W Constitution? Ob- of the committee's stewardship was immediately apparent. No 
,;oualv because the union bureau- was inevitable and deserved. A sOQIler had. the eonference ended 
.eraey'"ill too feeble to enforce this motion by John W. Anderson, than a renewed outbreak of sit

pro91sion. In this ca~e militant reprellentative fro m downs made the front pages of 
t~neral Motors becomes the pol- FleetwQod, to dismiss the bat-.the local press. At the time of 
l~emen of the UAW constit,ttion. gaining committee, met with. this wri~. over. 17,000 .wor~

morJl. proof is needed to thunderous applause. A rebuke erll are InvOlved J,Il a strike m 
that in'the hI aualysis it of this kind would ~ve re-es~b- Pontiac. In the last few4aYs, 

from the JiBbed the power of the rank anti some 3,000 workers' were affected 

G M. could not afford a :;trike, unionists. ' . 
Martin's policy of "respectabili- The· rank and file can e~: 
ty" and "responsibility" was sup~ nothing from the UDit7 Gr09' 
plemented by the restrainin, but new capituJations. CertainfF,· 
band of the Unity Group whose it can expect no policy of strui- . 
deliberate policy was do-nothing CIe.Tbe resistance to Gen~: 
until the elections were over. Motors and the orgaDiution • 
~umors were rife4ur4nctbe -two-. tIbe Fcml:KotOr CompaDy.de~.· 
~ G. M. conferenc:e~t ~n in .... t put upa a moDg rauIIj : 
was ~ut toHtcb 1UI ~tD¥llBl .. .tiJA.! ~o.JqeDt .. bued.OD p" 
with Reuther. Indeed Martin's gressive militant principles. . 

JIll, 
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Minneapolis: Watch the Fingers of 
the . Frame.U p Artists! 

''rhe cold.oblooded murder of Pahick J. Corcoran, 
iiecrets,r-y-b'easurer of the, Minneapolis Teamsters' 
Joint Council has come 'as ,blow and a shock to 

· the entire labor movement of the country. 
None but 'the blind 01" the' 'll'lendacious can f.ail 

to see and poi~t out in the assassination of Cor-
4:Oran -a treacherous blow aimed at the trade union 
-movement itself. The pllOmpt action of the Joint 
(1ouncH in 'effering a $16,000 reward for the at»
preherlflion of his mlll'derl'rs and in calling a ha:lf
'day stoppage on the occasion of hi$ funeral, is 
an authentic l'eaction of genuine trade unionism 
to hi15 a~l"a!l"ination. No trade unionism worthy 
Of the name could fail to'displar the same atti-

· tute, .~ J .L 
• 

The l'leoaning of the Stalinist Attac:k 

elements in Minnesota who originally looked to. 1 ... ft....... f th Good Sij-movement in the eyes of all the, militant labor '~ oo;~ 

wards it l'';th cordial sympathy-as. was shown ~ns 0 e year-
by the recent convention of the State Federation , . " _ 
of Labor. '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'l 

Now, howe~el', th~ Stalinist wrecking c~ew th~nk By Blake Lear . 
theY' see their supreme c~ance. They are trymg AKRON Ohio Nov. 21.-The recent sit-down at the 
to use the blood of Patrick Corcoran to smeal' " • 
Local fit4 and its spokesmen, to discredit it, to Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company plants In Akron, like 
break it down; thereby they hope to remove the similar sit-downs in ,the auto industry, should be studied 
main obstacle to their bureaucratic dominion over carefully by every worker and revolutionist, for they mark 
the Minnesota labor movement. , 'a new important stage in the sharpening class BtrUl'l'le In 

All the statements of Mauseth, and of hiS bosses. . •• h k ell 
in the Daily Worker, all their appeals to Mayor thIS country, a ~tage m which t e wor ers.:-now w or-
Leach and his Police Chief to strike jointly at ganized-are bemg brought face to face With the funda
Local 544, are calculated toward that end. I mental problems of capital-· I , -h -, 

. . A government mecilator was rul • 
The Plan for a Frame-Up ism. Trade umomsm alone eel in. 

. , will not solve these problems. On Saturday the sit-down .. 
They are planmng to frame-up the leaders of I •• . • were ordel'ed out 0' the plant b~ 

Local 544 who, according to Alderman Bastis, are I A revolubonary political the union leadership. Confuaecl,. 
next on the murder list-Bill BI'own, Vincent party is needed. The course filled with wild rumors, and lack-
Dunne. Grant Dunne, Miles Bunnel of the unions in the current ing adequate leadership, the m_ 

Only those who are purblind, and do not see . od f eaction will de- evacuated the plants - angry, 
what the Stalinist ,'Ultures are doing throughout perI 0 r knowing they were being be
the world, can ignore this danger to the Minnea;- pend to a large degree upon trayed, but coming out. The so
polis labor mOYement. -what influence re\'olutionary called Communist Party supporlao 

The blood-hounds who framed-up and executed socialists can exert in the ed the emptying of the plan6. 
hundl'eds o! revolutionists in the Soviet Union 'gh'en situations Fousbee, ht~ ~edte the t.boil: 
know no infamy too loathsome to stop them in • mem rs IP, QU a mee Ing 
their tracks. Trouble began at th~ Goodyear Sunday at the Af JQldon'd~rmo~~ 

h' h d' h' I h factory on Thursday November the purpose 0 ecl mg w ... " 

A
Tdhl' G~T~ g~ngsw.'c idk~dna°t eSI~ate.to ynC

d 
18, when 1.,600 men r~ceived their course to pursue. LAter, after 

n res .,m m pam, to ,I p, Imprison an lay-off notices. Shortly after mid- more conferences with the mana- " 
murder hundre~s of Tro~ky~sts, members of. the night, when the militant fourth gement, House stated that no . 
POPll, anarchiSts, syndlcahsts and left wmgs shift entered the factorv all three strike "ote could be taken, the 
socia~ists ri~ht in the, midst of the w~r .a~,inst plants of the greatest I:~bber fae-- requisit~ twentY-fo~r hour notice 
FaSCism, w1l1 not hesitate at such a trifle as tory in the world were closed tight not ha"ng been given the mem-
framing the militant leaders of Local 544. by a huge sit-down. bers! Saturday night, on the eve 

The assassins who took the Polish revolutionist, .. . r d th of the formulation of one of the 
The Minn~al)Qli~ Stalinists, who control and Ignace Reiss for a ride in Switzerland, in appI'ov- hThblS , skl~.do~n stlhgna Ize f e most important decisions in the 

. ,-, 'h" ,t e rea mg mto e open 0 a I I' h' t, th be ere dlscredLt what 18 called the CIO m t at terl'Itol'Y, ~ Chicago gangster style and left hlS corpse 1 ' I h' h be oca s IS ory, e mem rs w 
have r.lready rushed into .print with a statement riddled with bullets-using ''''hite Guard Russians o.ng, ~teah nthngh~t~'Ugg fe 1w5oolc t"'e- locked out of their hall! 

, ganwi e Irmgo, h'- Th k' ftl lei exonerating the bosse;.< m -advance of all l'espon· fOl' the pllrpos&-«ill not hesitate to use the reae- builders after the great Goodyear at the ran and e cou 
aibility for the crime, and calling upon the police tionary Mayor and Police Chief of Minneapolis strike of last year. The hiring of have the sell-o~t agreement ram
to look for tlle assassin in the ranks of the Driv- to help exterminate the indomitabl~ fighters who these men, plus the activity of med down t~elr ,throats at. the 
ers' Union leader$hip. stand in the path of their course of I"ule-or-ruin. Goodyeal"s Gadsden, Los Angeles. Sunday meetmg IS dl!e entlrel,. 

The meaniRg of this should,be clear to' all. These Workers of l\linneapolis! On guard against the and Jackson, Michigan, plants ~. the f la~k of : ge~u~~e leade~ 
shameless scoundrels, who are nothing but the frame-up gang! Remtmlber the Stalinist record enabled Gi)odyeu to build up a ~ IP 0 t e 1'8~od a:r e thpera eI 
hi~ and con~ciou!> agents of the, international in Rlls~ia, in Spain, in S~tz~land. Build an iron very ~arge inventory which woul~ ~~!p~:'~~ga i::1 mem'::':~ip s. ':!~ 
Stahni',st frame· up a~d m~rder m~chlDe, ~a,'e. ~h wall of militant labor solidal"lty around Local ~4, permit t~em to ~lose down fOI just such a cI'isis. Despite a pro-
,of thet.L' own to fry m Mlnneapohs, TheIr object which is under such severe attack by the ~nemles long periods of time. gram advanced by progrestliv.' 
is not _.to p!'oteet the labor movement against the of the working ,class. Turn the searchlight of • W militants at the Sunday meetm., 

',Ilonible ll\flIace of assassination and gangsterism, pitiless publicityon'the unspeakable creatures who Why OffensIve as the bureaucracy was able to ride 
Indeed, the!1e methods are not alien to theirown~ offel', in public:,statetnents, to Ylorkwith the bosses Launched rougn..shod over their oppositiOD. 

"WhoeVet' know.s. fbI' example,' 'Of thlrir most reeentand the bosses' police. C led 'th this' the d ' tion. 
ftploitfO:intheCafeteriaUnionofNewYork,Watchthefingerof the 'Stalinist frame-up t.oUPI 'Wl. l'nlS busl'neeessp 

, 'h I d h4~' , .na IOna recession , M La Off C 1_--.~erc: they were closely tIM'up m t e ea ers~; arb!lts! which has reflected itself here in ore y-. s omu .. 
.wIth th,e remtlflnts of the Dutch Schultz gang, will wo~t.. s-'-edules whl'ch average Th bbe ba d th r h t 'h' t ttit de&& en , e ru r rons an • 
,aeed ,no en ~ tenme.nt as . 0 t ell' rue au_ Sam Baro Released even the press reports, twelve union bureaucracy have won • 
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.inthu, qu~tlon. n hours per week. With this well t 'cto Th h ."'_ 
N th Rtal" t t d 'th th emporary VI rye oug ..... 

~.. ,0, _ e '" IDIS S are no c?ncer.ne WI" e Sam Baron, leading membel' of the Socialist in m~nd, heartened ·by th~ defe~t membership has been victimizea, .. 
4tr1i~gf.e, of, the ~orke~ ... agamst -gangeste~Ism, Party. (Right Wing) '"has -been released from a of Little Steel ~Tom Girdler IS h.)wever. economic laws have theil' 
"l'h~l.r fum IS to smear the ~n~ral. Drivers prison in Loyalist Spain, ,in which he had been on the board of directors o! Good- logic. More la,-offs are comiDl'. 
~lTha"fi« a~d cohncocthasfra~e:uPb~ga~nst It~ lead- conftned..by the Stalinist G.P.U. for his refusal ~e~th~efeat of ~=s. N:;:- not only at the Goodyear, but_' :-.s., t IS -w at t e 18 mist' ac guar s are: to swallow in fullthe suppression of working class a n ague can In e the other rubber lhops as well. 
up to in Minneapolis. Workers on Guard! , . .. . , ,. mayoralty eampaign, a three.- The memberahip win learn, ancI 
, "Th' 'ft t 1 bo 't' h' h ,organizations by Stahn s hangmen. In obtamlDg way split in the labor movement . 1'- will th I if the 

- ~ m"gnl cen a r organ~ lOn, w ~c was" . the release of :lIaron "the massed pl'otest of work- . 'Ak d . • especta .~ ey earn . 
1t\1llt'up to.a tower of strength out of nothmc"has , , .' In ro~, an a reactionary u~lIon present pro~ssives orgamze, 
'i:.__' 'th 'th 'd f th M' . l' d 109 class organizations throughout the world have leadership the company deculed prepare and extend thel'r'm .lJftn, "a" om 10 e Sl eo e lDneapo lS-4n ' d . b h' th f _.... • f th " ,. , -
~ rthw t h fo th t f ,riven a reac·m e rall.-up campaJgl1 0 e to launch Its offenSive. fluence 
'u 9 .. es 'o.pel't

n
-
s 

oPandpers .. .-r.......: pas't hour-ye~sedrs. Communist International-against an those who, ~ neen hundred men were The ~ld leaders who fought an. 
~y: ~~leer mi 1 ancy , "'v~SS; I as ral t . d ,oth f to . 'I ih _ __ ou ... . 
the Hving conditi~ns -and the self-respect I)f thou- 0 one ~gree 01 an er, re u~ reconci e ~m laid off. There is no rebef in establ~shed the umons In the 

'; ... nds" of workers in its territory, and brought'to setaslve$ w~th ~hessu~ndedr °l! whlnde~dentthwbeorkingftt Akron. The membership stormed, mass .1Dduatry hasedve already ha~ 
601....:... 'k tha hard bo'led 1 ", c s achon m pam an e se ere ... or e ne but no effective opposition leaders ened mto haras bureaucrats. Qo -"," nees'more- n one .. ' ~ 1 emp oyer. f hl-' 'b ., dre k d fil miU' 
"kin d' 11 'th th t' d'f til -0 t e counter-revo UtlOnary ureaucraey. eXisted Unum men knew what new ca of ran an e -
.' . , g ra Ica ,y WI. .e 'co~se~a lve an U!. The Baron case proves . that -the Stalinist frame- was c~ming. John House, rue- tants must be created; and in tbe 
I·~t~~-Of oW-h?e umomsm, It lDtrod~~ed ~ new, up artists ar.e not'beyond control,'that their sinister tionary president of the local, developing events only revolutioa-
18Prrtt ~f aggressl"e.ness a~ mass actlVlt! 1ft the -machinations can be exposed ,and broken _ down. stayed away from the dee for ists will be able to &rive far-
':Northw~t 1~lM>~ movement: After haVing. wOQ Baron is free, but dozens, hundreds of other work- w .. ..ks-"ilI." The company bided sighted and clear direction, ~ 
'a1gna! VIctories m many ()f Its own battles, It -e*, Ia 'ct' of Stal" -t'll 'n' the its time cause only they see the directioa . , -: . ' . 1 k mg c S8 '\<"1 lffiS" mlsm .8 I rem,1 In, • , . 
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. ~~d~·the wat'."'est aSSIStance, Dot ~n y to true :', jails of the G:'P.U, -The fate of ~rwin ;Wolf,of Last Thursday, while Hoase of the motion. They WIll have 
~~. m .other, _ cities th~ugbout the Nort~west,. but, -Mark Rein, Of Kurt Landau is still unknown. WOlf, was pursuing interminable nego- to. fight the bureaucratic lea_ 
.,.ve mate,rtalh, ~ancdtatl:and ·dmoralf aldhto kt~! Rein, Landau must yet be saved from the GP.U.'s tiations with the company. dis- St~~ o:t:heACFI.~·La~weU"; 
:wor~e,~6 0 -eM; er m us rles aft era ts w 0 a • .,.. t' , . missal notices were sent out. No 0 e .• . ey , 
lor '544's:i\elp in th.efight 'for organization ,'and exAeclul It

o
h
ne

l"s. h . . t Ba ' 1 II seniori .... whatever was observed have to fight ·the C.P. which Is "\. 
",' , , . .' ose w 0 l"eJOlcea - ron s 1'e ease, a WJ • f 'tbfull ct' If as the G P U 

:DDlOO >rece~tlen., , A tho~·tricks ~y the, ~m- those who cherish, the freedom of working class' Immediately, the "radical" fourth afl th bY a u~.ts 'n the u·nl'o·lUI· 
~loyem theIr CItizens 1\lltance their pohttcal . . ' shift sat down when they came 0 e urea ... &- I • 
.JI1lP~t,;.;; and eve.n reactionary labor leaders, -have: actto~, aU thpse, who reabze. the danger to the in on the graveyard shift..-mid- They will ha!e to e~ose ~h. 
'_..t ' abI f b k' th l'd't of T -- 1 laboI movement In the nefanousmethods of the . ht Wh th ft t hU4. ea e treacherous alma of mcreasi. "provo:a mcap e 0 rea mg e so I I Y "-NCa S r ' t G PUt " Ii. ds . ited f t mg .' en e rs s IU m " ed' . " Their 

'644 and its intelligent, class conscious leadership. ta ll~bllll t' t'h . mthus JOlD
rk

, n lIan a un. t' ron
f 

in at six, they joined those al- ~nflvernment m
t 

I_betton. diff eel 
• - to 1 era e e 0 er wo mg c ss ViC Ims 0 readv sitting doWn. I uence mus us 

Loocat 54.t-A Thorn in the C P 's Side Stalinism. Only the broadest united front of labor • throughout the mass industries. 
organizations can stay the hand of the Stalinist House Knifes Sit- Lacking a genuinely militant 

But Local. 5,44 has a!llIo been a ~hom in the hide nladmen. Downers leadership, tlie uni~ns a~e III 
-of the Stahmst machme, ,Bendmg every effort grave danger of haVing theIr in-
'to tU:-: ove,' the control ·of the Minnesota labor: Three Cheers For Red (White & Blue) House promptly disclaimed any fIuence whittled down, and ill 
-movement f()l' their political ends-that is, 'fof" . responsibility for the sit-down, some cases, of being de'Jtro)"tJli 
-elass collaboration, for ,herding the workers into We repl'int . .helow an item released by United Mayor Schroy's poliee were im'- al~er. Nevertheless, c .... 
'8UPPOt"t of the coming imperialist war-o-the Stal. ,Pl'es$ .from its Washington office. Comment is ' ediately dispatched to the plants, conflict on a natioaal scale aee ... 
'mists nave been frustrated at evel'y trun"lly '.the superfluous. ~el'e they prevented thehoiating in ~he 'offtng. This. will have •• 

· :8rJnness o.f Local 544 and these workers and labor WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.-Mrs :William A. m ot food.Gover.no~ ~vey. who pohtical reverberations. Now, .. 
Gl'gan'l7:ations associated ~ith'it, Abuse, slander; ,Beckel', national ,president of the Daughters of trotted, into office clmgmg to ~e never before in recent years, wUI 
~'Iackmail hooliganism threats bribery---all the' the American 'Revolution-an out-spOken opponent coa~-taiJaof the great H~nl- the revo!~~nary tendency haft 

" " , ., , ., tal·tan, Roosevelt, and who hlm- the POSSlblhty of 
,met~~ _of reaction-have -availed the Stahmsts of Co~muDlsm-last ~Ight attended "an elaborate self is casting sheep eyes toward not merely from the 
'Do~hmg,Even aftertbey captured, control of t~e, reception ~t the ~usslan Embassy to celebrate the presidency, ,immediately or. duped by the C.P., but especialll 
~Jlmne&ota cm movement, and mstaUed 'theIr the twentieth ,anDIversary of the great Octobel" dered the national guard to be from native and heretofore 
·.rooges, Smith and Mauseth. as spokesmen of it, socialist revolution." ready, to move into Akron, and jJoliticalized workers thrown 
:tbey proved unable to crush'Loeal644. They clid' With her was the editor of th~ D.A.R, magazine, denounced the sit-down as, MiDe_ against the inadequacy of 
-eucceed, however, in discrediting the great CIO &frs. Frances Parkinson Keyes. gal, immoral, and revolutionary.'" trade unionism. 
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·November 27, 1937 SOCIALIST APPEAL I 

-Shanghai's Fall Showsl 

U rge n t N eed of M a ss 
......... AniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOpeniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLetteiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir to iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitheiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis~re~g~th of aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiletter iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwri~ 

:LJztl.tlJtL jAo.l1L (J.uJL ~ 

.. . N Th to Lipslg by James Brewer, .. 
. . orman omas Stalinist Liberal. Really Brow-

Act-Ion' To· Sto'p Ja·pan £:.t,:\!::;~~~: ~=::::::-ew·:.: . dressed to Norman Thomas. acts of the "New Old Guard", 
-Ed. At the Chicago Convention you 

, By Li Fu-jen ROCHESTER, N.Y. =~~edeq~ :,rr::::tof a~~,:: 
November 15th, 1937 . 

Nellrly five months have elapsed since Japanese imperialism embarked on the Mr. Norman Thomas, !nd Lee at Buffalo, USIng threats, 
cur e t pha f 't 'I't 't·. Cha' N ..' If you do not do as I say I r n se 0 1 S ml I ary campaign 0 subjugate China and convert it into airman • M. C. Soclahst Party will not be v I der" A~-1 f J •. 206 E 18th St. ... our ea . Uw-
co ony 0 apan. Assemblmg a mighty War machine, Japan has driven forward re- NY' C't cratic mass expulsions of the op-
lentlessly to establish its control over the northern provinces of China and the vital . • I J' p08~tion, without hea~ng, Bevo-

area of the Yangtze. The oppressed Chinese masses have received innumerable fresh DeIar Norm~tnt: h' :;tloofDSficeofrsStaexpteuehalal'onsrters:. arrestay P 
1 " . I' t f ' ht G) am wn mg you t IS open ' U.L ',' 
essons 111 ImperIa IS rIg ~ letter, addressed to the Socialist S. L. membePI, holdinr up tJf ap.. 

fulness. Death and devasta- demonstrated that a backward being united against the invaders Appeal and the Socialist 0.11 I plications, gerrymandering 0 f 
tion on a fearful scale have country, with a feeble industJ-y, there are already evidences thai sincerely hope the Call will ~ee members and falsifications of 

· accompanied the Japanese POOl' in modern he~-n: armament, the struggle is beginning to be fit to print it, otherwise it will stamps records in order to ~D-
. .. . cannot long prevail In a purely looked upon as lost and that the be necessary to give it to the trol the Y. P.S. L. Convention. 

c~mpal.gn to Im~u.~ t~e Vl~- military-defensive war against !-ck of any hopeful perspective R?Ches~er Press and the N. Y. Part~lity .towa~ such group!! 
bms WIth Japan s frIendly' a mo~·e ~owerful adversal·Y. Re· IS engendering oppesition to ~lmes In order to set the public as WI8COnSlD, mlsus~ of the par
intentions. volutIomsts have always contend· further sacrifices. We learned, right on the misinformation be- tr press by presentmg Jour fac-

In the path of the Japanese in
vaders, the Kuomintang govern
ment of Chiang Kaf-shek has 
strewn soldiers by the hundreds 
of thousands. On the North China 
fronts these troops have proved 
totally incapabh.· of even holding 
up the Japanese advance. Pro
vincial soldier)', ill-trained and 
poorly-armed, proved no match 
fo~ Japan's mechanized war 
machine. After brief and sanguin
ary encounter, they usually fl('d 
in disorder before the advancing 
hosts of Japanese imperialism. 
Today the Japanese armies are 
in possession of all Hopei pro
vince, all t;hahal', most of Sui
yuan, a large part of Shansi, and 
a portion of Shantung. Military 

.' conquest of the latter province 
has been delayed by the Japanese 

· hope that they may be able to 
buy over the provincial govel·n-
01', Gen. Han Fu-ehu,and thus 
a,'oid a costly military campaign. 

ed, and the experiences of the fOl' example, that the Chinese ing given out to them by the fac- tlonal side and suppressiag that 
Russian Revolution proved, that .. Dare-to-Die" battalions who tion with which you are allied. >f the opposition, printing iDlrer
the weaker side can make· good fought rear-guard actions in I feel sure the public press will party affairs in the Capitalist 
the technical deficiencies of its Nantao to cover the retreat of be glad to publish it in as much Press. (Is this aiding Socialism 
defense only by the development the Chinese army from Shanghai as it has been suppr~ssed by our or feeding fuel to the fires of 
of an all-sided political campaign, were met by hostile Chinese de- own party organ. Fascism and Stalinism? Person
having as its immediate object monstrators at the gates of the Please understand I am writ- nal names are soon forgotten by 
the disruption of the enemy forces. French Concession when they ing this letter, not with bitter- t~e public, but the thoughts of 
The Bolsheviks, pitting them- turned over their arms and ness nor a feeling of revenge dISagreement and autocracy in 
selves against the interventionist lbandoned their two-day struggle. but with a feeling of deep disap~ the. ~ocialist Party remain.) Op
force~, not of a single imperial- The demonstrators residents of pointment and amazement t~ POSItIon to the publishing of the 
ist power but of all the leading Nantao, had watch~ their homes think that persons who have A~peal, after failure to comply 
imperialist powers, were probably and possessions go up in smoke been known to the nation as So- With. c.onvention orders in the 
no better supplied with anna- and splinters as Japanese air- cialists, and claim they are work- pubhshmg of an inner-party 
ments than China is today. But llanes bombed the positions taken ing for World Socialism Willi organ. (Remember, Local ltocb.
the Bolsheviks knew how to ap- .lp by the "Dare-toDie" men. "U carry their inner-party differ- ~ster helped you to launch the 
peal to the class sentiments of iOU had withdrawn with the ences to the non-Socialist public Illegal Call). 
the soldiers in the al'mies of their others," they were heard to say, in a red-baiting and disgraceful 
opponents. Revolutionary propa- "this disaster would have been manner instead of being suffici-
ganda so weakened the intel'ven- pared us." entlY loyal to the most noble 

Imitating Old Guard 

Methods 
tionist forces that they could no movement in the world if not to 
longer be rel~ed upon to fight and Treachery And. the pa~y,. to settle th~se differ- Where the Old Guar~ went .to 
had to be Withdrawn. • ~nces Within the party in an hon- Abe Cahan for tWnancial assl8-

A backward, ill-armed country Corruption orable manner. tan~, you went. to Valenti. ami 
must pit against a well-armed ". • outside CommunIst Sympathizelll. 
enemy the superiority of its cause At th~ com~~~cement of the ReorganJZer" FInds or rather you brought tbem t& 
-a cause which must serve as Shanghal hos~ihties.' when ~uch Branch Solid your house. Where. the '0. G. 
the basis for rail' th t' a move was still entirely posSible, dubbed you ConnnUlDltt, you ... 
nation for defense~:~auS: :~~~ ::hian~ failed ~ block the W!hang- At last Friday's meeting, Hans the ~. P. ~y ~ "TrotIskptes," 

. . by reason of its essential right- poo River at Its mouth. Such an Esters" who who bad been in and Sectarl8D8. Yoo"fielated 
. At S.hanghal,. tbe Chmese re-I ness and progressiveness, will act would have h?ttled up the town for several days interview- party democra,cy; the Labor Pu

SJstance to the mvaders has been sustain the national morale, ins- Japanese. naval UDlts already at ing party members, (and enjoy- ty, .the People s Front: the TracIe 
much more real. For approx- pire the mas e to th t If ShanghaI and prevented any ing the hospitality of the home UDlon, and the SpanlSb Reaolu
imately three months Chinese sacrifiee, solida~t~ and u:bo:nd: f~rtber s~ps from reaching ~he of "Trotskyites") greeted me like tions. You d~ended tbebutchers 
forces lareely drawn from ed initiative of who h b' t cIty. But It would also have lit- a long lost friend. H~ informed of tbe SpaDl8h Workera, (Read 
Chiang Kai-shek's own armies has demonstrated IC e' as diS ory terfered with the shipping of me he bad been sent to perform the articles of Sam Baron. You 

Shanghai FaUs, Too 

h Id th . ade ov r an over "f ·endl " d dr d 'ed th e e mv rs at b~): and again, they are cap~ble, and n y _ powers an ~wn a task he had voted against, the enl . ese acts when the Ap-
prevented them from galnmg ~ which would evoke actions of in- protests fram Lo~on, Wash~ng- removal of our charter and the ~al Group told you this. was go-' 
stro.ng foothold ~n the ShanghaI ternational solidarity in the ene- ton and otru:r capitals. And smce reorganization of the local, but Ing on, and by ~he. wa!, n 0,,-
pe.n.msula. ~ra.lDed by German ny country. the Kuommta~ go~ernment that he believed a new local was ~ha! Bar 0 n IS a Trotsky-
military specialists, better arm- chose to repose Its mam hopes lout of the question as every one lte C.P. style, aren't you jWit 
ed than the provincial forces, lIeads For Defeat in intervention by Japan's rivals, he had contacted was solidly be- a little afraid using that tenn .. 
they fought with umnatc:hed he- the river was left open to the hind the AppeaL I told him loosely might act as a boomet-
roism and at tremendous sacrifice Five months of the Far East- free movement of the Japanese "fine" that as long as thines ane? 
to hold the!r defense lines. ~ut ern conflict have shown, however, navy. were .that way and we were both Y'!u cry "Sectarian". You !-Old 
at S~~hal, too, . the technlC&l that the Kuomintang government working for Socialism, I hoped me m. 1936 your beat. meetiJICS 
8~per.lorlty of th~ Japanese forces, is totally incapable of conducting Truth Must Be Told he would go his way and I would were 1ft Roc~. ~POu. 
r~ch m such telling armament as the war in this manner. It is . go mine with Local Rochester in and Lynn, not In MJlwaukee. 
airplanes. tanka, armored cars, heading China.s cause to defeat.. There are those who will sa1 the building for Socialism, that B~faI9,. Boston. or an1 r! the 
heavy . artiJ1~y-not to speak of Revolutionists cannot be surpris- tbat we are paintine the situa- any newspaper scandal would be Right-WIng. strongholds. ~ 1011 
warships which were able, un- ed at Chian« Kai-shek's inability tion in too dark colors Revolu- harmful to the movement. ever come mto Rochester m the 
~indered, to blast at the Chil!ese to appeal to the revolutionary tionists, however, m~t never He was courteously granted :!~ ~lears whe~ we di4. -
lines from the Wbangpoo RIver sentiments of the oppressed . . the floor several times as was e the meetings JOU .eo~ ~~had finall., to pr a'l . fear to face unpleasant. truths. . cover and if we are l1 ..... a ..: ... 

... ev I . Japanese soldiers, the vast major- . . -. Hal Siegel a few weeks previous, wh d . ---
From Shanehai on November ity of whom are drawn from the Once aeam It must be saId that the roll was called and with the y 0 we have m my files le~ 

8, the Chinese co~enced a re- poorest layers of Japan's peasant- China's ~tional independ~ce exception of warren A~kinson, :::J::m.::; ::,'! ~::a~ 
treat many miles west f th ry, a~ more than they were sur- can be gained only by wresting (You may recall that hl8 sym- and Clare ce Sen' . JDIIleJlCtinc 

• 0 e prise" at the inability of the the conduct of the struggle from pathies were with the Old Guard Local Roc~ ler co . 
CIty to. fresh and supposedly Spuish boul'geois government the hands of the Kuamintang and in the last split, until through ., r on the cood work 
stl'Onger defense positions desig- bourgeois government can hardly the Stalinists, who can organize my insistance he attended the ;cC~Ph.shed. !~ a:ca~ ~' 
nated by Chiang Kai-shek as issue l'evolutionary appea~. ?nly def-:ats. The struggle ap:inst Buffalo N. E. C. meetin«) and u~o:n~:U:p~1 the new l~ 
China's "Hindenburg line." Latest Neither is there anything ex- Ill?'periail8m m~t be combined aged J~mes Oa~, ev~ ~ne Pl'!s- organized by the left wingers ill 
press dispatchs indicate however tI. d' . h f ba h Wltb the emanclpatory struggle ent VOiCed th8lr solidarity With Minnesota nd Calif ., 
that line baa been brok~ through aor .mal·y I~ t. e act t t t e of th~ exploited C~~e m~es the Appeal Group. Comrade Nie- a orma . 
at several vital points. The city Kuommtang tegJme, through five -agamst the bourgeolsle, ~galnst l1!eyer moved that we not recog- Who Wants the Split? '. 
of Soochow, key point of the line, months of warfare against a th~ landlords,. against the. ~uo- nlze ~he auth~rity of the Sta~ . 
was apparently surrendel-ed to powerful foe, has kept the Chin- mm~g, a~lDS~ th~ Stalml8ts. committee un~l after the Chl- We all deplore the idea of 

· the Japanese without a shot being- ese masses immobilized and has w;h~e partiCIpating m an~ .sup- cago. Convention. next month. splits. You will recall I was the 
fired in ita defense. It is clear clamped down on any suggestion portlRg the. present DUlitary ~othmg was said .bout expul- first to appeal to JOO aDd ethftB 
that the retreat from Shanghai that the population be armed and stl'lI~l~ agal?st .Japan, the t:e- sl~ns and no~ of us have, re- of the leadership for a speci&l 
is in danger of developing into drawn into country-Wide guerUla volutiomsts Will tirelessly ~se C8IVed. any notIce of charges or Convention to. ~ttle the cIifU~ 
a rout. The Japanese forces are warfare aeainst the Japanese all acts. of treachery. In thIS way expulsIOns. ences then arlSirIC· Instead of 
sweeping forward on several en- invaders. The Chinese bourgeoisie they will earn. the confi~ce of Ill?'agtne my sur~rise when your ~nctioniRg this idea or at-
circlin&, fronts towards Nanking, and its government fear the atlll- the masses, budd a revolutionary looking at the mornlDg paper I tempting to get the differeDt 
the capital, from which the ed masses more than they do the party, and lead the masses to find that Brown, ,Jacobs, (who is factions together, J'OU ignored 
lCuomintanlt government has fled Japanese imperialists. the co~quest of power. Only a a member of Local Minneapolis) the flood of requests of the 

riPl"ecipitateIY to remote paints up. . . re~olutlonary go~ermnent. of the and myself are expelled as "Trot- Locals .throughout the countlT 
Yangtze River. . ~th defeat piling on defeat, C~ne~e prole~~"l;, leadmg .beL skyites", plus a lot more scandal for • referendum on this an4 

. It IS no wonder that the morale hind It the milhons of explol~ written up by a former Hearst other things and aligned yourself 
Several ~mportant conclusions of the population is wilting. Des- and oppressed in city and country, reporter, quoting James Lipsig. with the reformist faetion. 

be drawn from these de\'el- pite the irresponsible chatter of Will be able to conduct a war to On top of this I find we have Yours Truly. 
prnena.. It baa been once more the Daily Worker about all China the finish against imperialism. been labeled as red-baiters on -B. C. BENNEM 
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~:~I.aRoque Catls for Ban IN~~RNATIONAL NOTES 

l. - • •. . • StalIn s Purge Extends into the Yout' and 

Of 4th International 
Stalin's Purge of Blood, "At Home" 

From day to day it become increasingly evident that a blood 
purge of unprecedented proportions is taking Ipace in Russia,. undltl 
tt • .,; direct guidance of Stalin. All the preceeding pUI'ges pale to 
insignificance in comparison with the scope and depth of the ('url'ent 

@-'M "fi I he d one. The chief target of the purge is once again the C. P . S. U .• the 
ost slgm cant y, t groun - Kid th f th .. I' rt" d f the 

D Terence Phelan ' swell of a new militant labor u _ om£omo, an 0 er organs 0 e ru mg pa y an 0 
. .,y e... • ; . . h k t'll p government. The purge extends not only to the G. P . U. and the 

"""ough the mcreaslI!l1ymlhtant Frenc . wor ers S I surge, such as produced the re- R d A ' b t t th II edl . t "p 1" I B " 
· "'. . --.. • . volutionary factory-occupations e rm), u even 0 e a eg y saClosanc 0 Itlca ureau. 
-IaoDe that the antl-commumst actions of the Stahmsts are f M -J 1936" . 1 So swift is the pace of the purge that the purgers of vesterda .... -' .' C il 0 ay une , JS mcreasmg y '. 'J 

~ tnaneuvres (the ''(3P mcreased Its Ge~ral ounc to be felt, especially among the are the "pur~~d" of to~ay, and the purgers of today-the "enemies 
~.q in the cantonal elections, completed October 17, from metal and building workers. of the people on the morrow. 
.~ te 4U the F~UlC.~tS LaRocque, Doriot, deKerillis & Despite compulsory arbitration, Neue Zuericher Zeitung compute~ that from the time of the 
~ '* 'better whe~e iies the real threat to their gangs despite th~ "iUegalit!" of .stri- 'Kamenev-Zinoviev trial in August 1936 up to the beginning of last 

.• n9W ". t kes, despJte the mcreasmgly October, that is covering a period of mOI'e than 18 months there 
:alwt~tots. Calling Uj)On the Popular Front governm~n noisome Stalinist sell-outs, the was a public r:cord of 808 executions in the USSR. The' Hav .. 
~t hag a.lready seY~1l times suppressed the Bolshevlk- fury of the General Federation agency computes on the basis of. data from 20 pro\"in~ial papel'J'" 
'-ntst.newspaper LaLutte@--- o.f Labor fa~ers. and savage po- that 403 pecple have been executed by Stalin fl'om September 5 to 
· . .. ' lef Youth. October 1) are giving lJce repreSSJons, fierce spora- October 10 last 
puvn.e.re, LaRocque· n (} W advanced workers food for ser- dic ·outbursts of "unauthorized" .•.. . 
p~cly demands in Le' Petit iollS thought on the real nature strikes and factory--occupations That IS to say, m a perlO~ of approx~matel~ one m:lnth as many 
'. mal. or an of his._Croix I of Popular Frontism, as a form increase .daily, and. spread. hav~; bee~ lSh~~ alS had. been I~ the prevIous 1 f month.·. ~h~. cl.o~r 
-JotJ, , g. of "democratic" capitaltsm. The miserably paId goverment the electIOns the mote ferOCIOUs the pUI'ge becomes! Thl:; COlDCI-
$Ie Fc-u faSCist league (now employees, after interminable dence" imperiously poses the question as to the connection between 
~.y disguised as the.Parti The New Upsurge patient waiting at the behest of the Moscow frame-ups and Stalin's political goals within the USSR 
-Socii.! Francais) thit the . . their union lea~e~s and prom~ses itself. In the ~'ecent period "public trial~" of the M·.)scoW variety 

· t f b'd the an France remaIDs m a pre-revo- of the P. F. mlDlsters, have Just have been takmg place all ovel' the Soviet -tenitof" The,' receive 
.aovet.'nm~n or I' -. .. 'd h .. • . • 
.If!> • _~ . nch IU~lonar~ ~Jtuatl.on a~1 a s arp- b~en fobbed off ~y Fm~nce MI- no notice in Pravda, or other central publications of Stalin. Nor 
~"a~ cOllgte"s of therre enmg criSIS w~lch w!ll s~on put n~ter Bonnet ~Ith a. compr~- does the capitalist pl'ess devote much space to the:l1. except to 
.secl!i~m of the Fourth Jnter- 'In. end t:o the paus~ which has n,tJse .settlement that IS a PO~I- record them in the genel'al tabulation of executions. Th~':: do receive 
n~nat the Parti Ouvrier eXisted sIDce the Matlgnon agree- tlv~ l.nsult. Even the r~f~l'lmst notice in the Soviet provincial preilS. 

. '. . ment.c; of last year. The new socJahsts, the SFIO mIDlsters, 
':n~tlabonahste. keynote was struck by the go- had to protest against it. 

Bolsheviks Provide 
Leadership 

Thus French labor learns the 
,bitter lesson of Popular Front
ism.. The "pause" in the class
struggle, demanded by the P. F. 

Each pro\'ince "has its own Piatako\'" with thi' difference, 
that these .. Piatakovs" are the \'ery flower of Stalin'." ;,;uppol·ters 
of ~'esterday: They are in effect the very men who helped Stalin 
"purge" the original "Piatakov;;." In many c:u"es they w~re decorat
ed only a short time ago for their "zeal" in rooting out the "enemiea 
of the people ". 

Baku "Kalinin" Liquidated 

~i ·grounds are significant: vernment communique of Octo
iteCau.~e only th~ POI has 'on it« bel' 2 and the explanatory minis
onter~f-the-!day, the que;ttion of terial speeches that followed it. 
mafifi OCCUltation of factorie;; to The Radical-Socialist Premier 
def~ the 4O-hoUl' week. which Chautemps piously appealed to 
is at '1u'esent un:ier savag~ attack, both capital and labor to make 
lJeth fl'fJntal and ~nil)ing, by "equal sacrifices" fOl' the ~olu
~Iletl"ickstet's of the Populal' tion of the pr'Jduction erisis. 
bltl.1t. LaR.acqu~ feel;t arid fear;" What is meant by equal sacri
~ -«I"ound·"well of the wol"lcer:;;' fices? Well, labor must return 

· renewed militancy, b01"O of an from a 40 to a 45 hour week. And 
~Nt')' disillusion with a ~ovem- eapital? Capital must also help, 
~t under which wage;; are. by "rationalizing it.;; pl·oduction.·· 
~r.oze,1 at 1~3G level;t th~ugh the Pressed to define just what "ra
OO$t ~f living ha., gone up 51'·; tionalization" specifically meanl-l, 
W. ,tJ1~ ,ia;;t year, under which all. messieurs the ministers frankly 
itQk~.~ are outlawed, and ·th~ir define it as "increase of labor
trad4:ttnion and refomlll;t saving machinery," more over
,jlItitieal faker:; give no reply to time, and a "higher tempo of 
~e'l' outede., beyond "Patience. I work:' Such are the 'sacrifices' 

government and its Stalinist sup- One such trial took place in Baku on October 31. Only thl'ee 
porters, is about over. The weeks before there had been a purge, the sc:ope of whic:h may be 
French worker has had ... ah<?ut gleaned from the fact that the Pre;;ident of the Azarbeidjan Autq
enough of compulsory arbltr~tlOn nomous Republic (i.e. the Azarbeidjan .. KaIinin") wa." ··arre.:'ted" 
boards. o.f .slogans of patience on the charge of "Trotskyism and Bukharinism.·· Ten 'Jut of 'the 
an~ patrlO.tl:m'h o~ g~v;rnment fourteen accused in the Baku "trial" are prominent members of 
lemelncd

y ~tlht t e ascls ~angfs the C.P. Nine of them are ovel' 40-a significant item, indicating • coup e WI savage repressIOn 0 '" 
'l't t k B'tt onal that these are not "recent henchmen of Stahn. Among these ex-mJ I an wor ers. I er pel'S . . 

experience is proving to him the dignitaries was l\Iuzabekov, Chau'man of the CEC of the Sonets. 

pation~e." demanded of French capital! 
· :WIlt"'I, in mid-March, the Front But the French worker can sto-
r,t,ul~re was still IIl'ating va- mach just so much. Though the 
tience • .it W:l;-;; tit? aroused though conventions of the- parties com
le.dca·k·si; worker;t who ,bodi1~' po!!ing the Front POl'ulaire have 
heave4 L3Rocqu'i".- fa;tcist agents duly voted continuance of the 
~!lt sf their facbt"io?s. 'not with- coalition government, the sharp-
9,Qt a .lew caresses'. It j" work- ening of the pJlitical situation is 

frivolity of the Stalinist expla- Almost simultaneou51y with the trial in Baku came new,; of 
nations that it isn't capitalism an "Abkhasian pl'Jt" (Novembel' 9) involving th(' heads of the 
as a system, but the wicked "2001 Abkhasian G.P.U., ~likeladze and Ampar; People'" Commissal' of 
families," who are responsible Agriculture, Chalmatz; Directol' of the Tobacco Administl'ution, 
for his misery; shows him that }Iikhail Lakoba; Director of the Azneft. \"assilii Lalpba together 
"~is" Popular Front g~ve~nment with the ~ecretary of the party ol'ganization, and the chai1"01an of 
dIffers from oth~r caplta~lst go- the party di3tl"ict committee. This trial wa,; in every ddtd a replica 
v~rnments only m that It ask~ .Jf the Moscow frame-up;;: "assassination plot,.;," "ubutage, "lidk" 
~Im to llkeh~nd approve the wa~ with TI'otsky-Serebriakov-Piallakov etc., and last b~lt not least. 
Jt crushes 1m. f . .. f II th d 

~s'.!llilit.ancy he fears; .but how shown not only by seriou,! re- A new strike-wave is begin
mudl ,nore doe., he fear, lest volts within those conventions, ning to rise. The advanced wor
.~~e WI>1"k<>1"';; find the truly rev- but also by the results of the kers, fed up with the betrayals of 

: ~:U"Y leadershilJ of the Bo~- cantonal elections, in which the the Front Populaire and its Sta
J1IeviJc-LeuinL"t POI! Hence hiS "extremist" parties gained at the linist supporters, look for true 
~e"g when the P-oPlJlal' Front expense of the "centre" parties. revolutionary leadership. That 
il9Pl·e.~se.~ the POI's :p.apel·; The North African colonies are in leadership is offered them by the 
)amlc .. ' e ,his deman:i that the P. F. increasingly open revolt-so ser- Bolshevik-Leninists of the POI. 
"~flits congress.. iollS that the "government of with the slogans of direct class-

• socialist direction," as Blum calls action, of workers militias to 
Tardieu'g Revelations it, has had to despatch a fleet of smash the bullies of LaRocque 
. 78 army bombing planes to over- and prevent another Spain, of 

ll1he ·Ft·ench workel's ha,ye. re
centl,had a ;;ignal opportunity 
to~eam that capitalist democracy, 
fai-frem ·~ing the antithesis of 
~aRciHltl, is its Ilurturer and trail
Wazel:' in ~e revelation!! made 
bn ~eber 26 by fOI'mer Premier 
:ARfte Tardieu as a witness in 
lite *lJel swt brought by Duke 
oPe.. di MGr,;o, a co4ol}nder 
·With . Ldltocltue of the fascist 

. . Qrajja 4e Feu-f9r when ttueves 
.&It :".4. honest men get inter-

awe and terrorize the wretched workers' control of factorie .. 
Algerians; while daily clashes be-I through the extension and amal
tween' the starved and brutalized Igamation of the existing workers' 
natives and the police produce shop comm,ittees; and its coura
their scarcely repol-ted ·but l'e- geous and open goal-the French 
gular toll of dead and wounded. workers' state. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~-~~.~-

PIONEER PUBLISHERS 
.Seventh Anniversary 

: . ~~er _ .. ath: Tardieu.;.~~fi~d :1 A. Q 11 £ T A:N 0 .s Y M P 0 SI U M . ~. ,inlonnatieJl. . .: 1 
~ as Preuuerani MJDlster 10 . . . 
.~~ ~inets .fr.em ti2i;.\o 19· "Twen.~Y Years of the Russian Revolution" 
~~4*aitl~ue secut g()- FRIDAY DECEMBER 3rd at 7 P. M. 
~~t subSides. to the .tune of ., . 
~ ~. to ~ francs. . ROSOFF'S, 147 West 43rd Street 
~~ .set-:vices ,ren!leretl the g.ye~n- SPEAKERS 
~t . by LaRGctue's faS<:lst • . .' . 

• ~$ •• 4fb.us, u~r "41e~tic" Sld.,ey..Reek Ja.mes T. Farrell 
~. ..~ .. lsm.~e taxes cir .. wn.fr8Q1 Lud)V.ig lAre Eugene Lyons 
~~~er!i are spent ~~ ).J~p.ar.e C 1_· . . '. '. 
~ ~~r ,ble04Y su~ion at" .. h-esca Jalnes P. Cannon 

···,·-· .... ·~ement. R ala Dt' $150 ~ . f..this rt .---,- e...-rv .... Ions . ~ 
· - . .._ ns.~. so .' 'com- . ' • 

.' ..... ,~ ~e .uaiW front ap- From: PI(j)NEER PUBLISHERS, 100 Fifth Avenue, 
. __ "Ule Stafulists tie the Do- New York City 

riet .laseist Y.Duth (see Challeace, - . ' 'J 

" con esslOns rom a e accui"e . 

"Suicides" Also Increase 
On November 8 came a report in Krasna"a TB.aria of 14 

"counter-revolutionists" sholt--among them a !<ecrl'tar~; and chair
man of the party c-JIlllnittee, an editor of the newspapl'i'. and several 
agronomists. 

In Gomel on November 5, the military tribunal "entenced 8 
to death, among .them again high dignitarie,,; a former chail'man 
of the Gomel Soviet; a high functionary in the People's Cotlimis,;ariat 
of Health, etc. 

, This latest phase too has its "suicides .. , most pi'ominent among 
them being the suicide of Balit. .. ky, head of the Ckl"ai!1:an G. P. U. 
The "Yezhov" of the Ukfaine figuring as a "Tom"ky~" The pretexts 
for removal yal'y a!l they have in the past. Thus Rudzutak, a 
member of tpe Political Bureau whom we last reported as in "dis
grace" has just been "ar1"t:sted" on the charge-of "criminal negli
gence in the preparation of the Levanovsky flight.·· Stalin' still 
shies of accu8ing his closest henchmen of yesterday of-·~TI·otskr ... 
ism:' In Ulan Ude, in Inner Mongolia-I6 have just been shot as 
"Japanese spies. , . 

The European capitalist press is extl'emely circumspect in 
dealing with these latest developments, which they are neverthele .. 
f"Uowing most closely. But occasionally the newspapers cany aD 
item or two, revealing the actual tenor of the speculations of the 
bourgeoisie. Thus, Neue Zuericher Zeitung, in its October 19tb 
issue, carries a long article on the coming Stalin elections whicb 
begins with the statement that the mere reading of the Soviet press 
"conveys the impression of extreme nervousness on the part of the 
manieulators of Russian home politics." The writer even goes 80 
.~Ilr as to speculate whether the coming elections might not suffer 
the saIpe fate as the widely publicized census of a short while a!W, 
which, after a great deal of ball,yhQO, was suddenly" postponed.. 
The internal difficulties Stalin is 4mc()untering on' the path to 
"ooronation" are no secret to the ruling tops of the 
countries. And the latest maneuvers of English and French diplo~qi 
with Hitler and Mussolini are undoubtedly closely linked with 
latest developments in Stalin's Russia. 

J. G. WriPt. 
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., Stalini;t Uses Sle~ght-oF-Hand Tri~k to;
Prove That Lenin Opposed Soviets I 

Pam Activities 
. J 

By James Casey 
Ku Kluxers, after lYnching a sharecropper and burning his home, always place the 

blame "on the ul'lions, the Reds and the foreigners." And the Kluxers always com
mit their deeds "to safeguard our country and uphold the noble ideals of 100 per cent 
Protestant White Americanism." 

Ohio Party Plans Active Wmers Conference 
In Cleveland on December 5th 

By Blake Lear 
"'.Ir.,: •.. 

ned and publicized open meetings; 
etc. 

The Socialist Party of Ohio (2) The setting of our face 
'What accentuates the serious-® (Left Wing) will hold its third toward the factory. Here the 

D~~ of their foul acts is that I Wl'iting was denouncing the So- for an America of Soviets and, active workers' conference at rapidly -moving events. i~ tile 
miSinformed people succumb to. viets controlled by the Menshe- on its publication in 1933, was Cleveland on December 5th, The mass jndustries were analYzed; 
their super-patriotic propaganda viks of whom Ambassador Troy- acclaimed as a masterpiece by Russian and the trade union it was shown that with tne·C. P. 
ad applaud .. the drive against anovsky was an outstanding the Daily Worker. question wiJ) be discussed: working' band in glove witH·ttie 
the Reds and foreigners to make leader, and other counter-revo- Is Harrison George now ready At the last conference, held in trade ·-t.iJion bureaucracies. the 
America safe for Amel'icans:' lutionary scum. In a word, Lenin to admit that William Z, Foster Akron on November 14th, the deepening of the deJl'ression~ tlie 

Yet our nati~e ten-orist group- was at the moment condemning ill. also a nit-wit Tr':ltskyite, who formal pr4-convention dis.cussion growing disillusien 6f tHe w.PJferIi 
lets cannot claim a monopoly on' the People's Frontist treachery should be made to sign one of was opened with Blake Lear re- in a straight trade union snuggle, 
this "~top ~hief" meth~ .of per- of his day. those fanliliar "confessions" and porting on the Spanish question a1ld t1!~ necessities which the 
petratlDg Cl'lmes and ShlftlDg the Can the StaHnist writer ex- be executed within twenty-four 'and Robert StileI' on the problems coming: war will impose, w-e must 
responsibility on others. plain how it happened that he, hours? of organization and party build- intrerim,'ourselves in the llni&ftS. 
. Witness with ",hat gusto the who attacked Trotskyists for We repeat: Why have the So- ing. the SoCialist Appear must con
Stalin regime is imprisoning, ex-I not reading or ignoring, Lenin, viets fallen out of the Stalinist There beiJ).g no differences of. tain articles written :hem' tJi~! 
Ding and shooting workers and I himself conveniently omitted the grace' along with commissars, opinion expressed upon the ques- field upon the basis of wHicJr 
()ld Bolshevik lead~l's by the following up his quotation from ambassadors, I1cientists, authors, tion of Spain, the major portion workeM may be won to us. And 
thousands and placlDg all the Lenin's "superb treatise:' For educators, editors, news service of the discussion centered around the amc]es must be writt~R: in 
blame on the "Trotskyites," but Lenin, after assailing the coun- managers, tourist directors and the questions of organization and their language. There must. be 
Whereas the Kluxers kill for the tel'-revolutionists and their con- tens of thousands of implisoned party building, since it was con- more 'analysis of the American 
ailke of Americanism, the Stalin u'olled.Soviets, wrote: workers? sidered that these questions are scene.f'the C.I.O,-A,F. of L.' 
~gmen do it in,th.e name of Le- "Soviets can and must appear amon~ the most im~rtant COJ1-st1'Ug~~.e.; the Rool!~ve)t prog.ram. 
nln and for Sociahsm.. in this new revolution but not Reason for Latest fronting the revolutionary ten- Labor !foG. Non-Partisan League; 

. Thus :vholesale murder IS glo- the pl'esent Soviets, n~t organs Attack dency today. . the. d~penin~ depression; the 
ntied With made-to-order resolu- of compromise with the bourge- The genera] conclUSions reach- begmnmg stnke wave. 
tions, adorned with the cloak of oisie but organs of a revolu- Actuany~ the reason for the ed were (1) that there must be (3) 'The initiation of a . real 
Justice and Lenin's works al'e tion~ry struggle against it. That latest form of attack on the Trot- an intensive and serious over- campaign within and witbcnt the
wi1lfull~, shamelessly and wa.n- even then we shall be in favor skyites is !lot h~rd to discern. hauli~g ~ the party organism I C. P, 1'0 this eJ?d literatu~~ must 
tonly distorted. The defiled plC- of building the whole state af- The Stalm regime already has· lrgamzatlonally, (2) that we must i be sent- to their best mlhtants; 
ture of Lenin is then offered up ter the Soviet type is true. This held its last Soviet Congress, put our face to the factories, and perl!on-at· contacting and. long, 
to ~he ropula~io~ to cover up the is not a question 'Of Soviets in The~e will.be no more-under the (3) that a thoro?gh, serious, and patient .. discussions mus~ be ~n~ 
regime s bestlahty. general it is a question of strug- Stahn regime. planned campaign am<>ng th£' gagea)D. Pamphlets oealmg WItH 

gle ag~inst the present counter- From the first outbreak. o()f t~e most militant and politically the American scene, naming and 
revolution and against the trea- fascist counter - revolution 18 conscious of the members of the describing s p e c i f j c ind4tents 
chery of the present Soviets." Spain, the Stalinists fought with C. P. must be. instituted, must be published. The fJ. P . 's 

Latest "Crime": Belief 
in Soviets 

. (P. 49 Chap: "On Slogans," Book mig~t and main ag~inst .the es- . In the report 8?Jd in t~e discus- calend!lr of crime m~s~ be made 
As an exa.mple, the Duly .Wtr-I I Toward the Seizure of Power.") tablishment of Sov'i~ts m that Slon, the followmg pomts were known·,:;to all. Sympathizers, mu.st 

kt;r appears on Novembel 9th And'f th Stalinist leader had country. The Spamsh workers developed: be wo.!ked upon. The €I, P.'s' 
With a brand new form of attac,k continu~d re:ding Lenin he would are not ready fo! Soviets, the (1) The· establishment and structllre is beginning to gHake; 
-on: the "Trotskyites'" !Ol' .. then·.1 ha e found that in ;~n article Stalinists said, while they fJock- functioning of literature, educa~ we muiJt hasten its collapse. 
enmes .... Th.E! latest crime ?f the cal~ed "Answers" written scar- ed to the support of one bourge- tional, agitprop, financial, hall, The.¢:fect of these confc~Jl,CeIJ 
~ots~Yltes .IS that they still he- cel a month after the one "On ois g0Y'ernm~~t after another, and other .committees. w~th re- in estab~shing contact with: eo,?'" 
lleve lD Soviets! What awful ~eo- SI y " Len'n 'n answermg murdenng mlbtant workers and gular meetmgs; the keepmg of rades tJu'ougbout the state; m 
pIe! A.ccor~ing. to ~an'1son K:!~~~;'s P~blicl Prosecutor, selling out the ma~ses o~ t~e peo- ~inutes, the del~tion and' check- wo~k~~ out. unified' plan~ ;tor 
George In hiS gIossly mls~am~d . ted t that one of the char- pIe to European Impenahsts. mg of responslbllty generally; entire mdustnal 'area"!!, m, ex
"Column Left" only "Dlt-Wlt polO ?U t h' was that he ex- In China the Soviets, for which the adoption of branch budgets changing experienc<;!s, and- in 
f}'rotskyites who nevel' read, never ges agdams fildm th t "Ou millions gave their life-blood,' With dues systems, the organiza~ heartening the membership. make 

d d · Le . " t'll presse con ence a l' ha bee l' 'da·d b ... . . un erstan or Ignore nm s I SI 'All P to thO S 'ets' ve n Iqui te to ecome a tlon of sympathizers, and regular the sY3,tem of active workers' 
........ . th t td ted utworn ogan, ower e OVl • I d' tri t f th K . fin . 1 d f·" ... - . . . ...... eve In ~ ou a ,0 . must and will, conquer despite speC1& . 18 ~ 0 . e U0l',lln- . ancm repo.rts·; reg~lar an con ~~p'ce~ one which • (:a~ be 
theory.of Sovlets-a t~e?ry w~lch, 11 th' f th p th of tang nationabst regime at a time closely organized fraction meet- apphed· ~lth great frultiumeas 
aeeordmg to the StabDlst writer, :. t e .,Zlgzags 0 e a when it was most neccessary to ings; the establishment of shop by the. ... comrades hi the otlier 
Lenin discarded as untenable way ISH~ry'I'ttl bo ti f Le ., mobilize and solidarize the work- papers; frequent anll well plan;.. sections of the ccuntry. . IS 1 ear on 0 nms " 
bac~ ,lD 1917. . teachings, George entitled ",When ers and peasants In. a revolutlOn-

CltllW the days when Lemn L . H'd' A H tack" Yet ary struggle agaInst Japanese 
6 ht th Pr .. I G ern enm 1 lD ays. . . l' . 
~oug e oVlsl0na ov - th St I' . t 't II 1m Imperia Ism. 
ment, while' he was in hiding in e a 18~S wn er we ew _ 

".,,"""' 

200 Hear Harry Milton Speak On Spain 
. in San FranciSto 

Finland, George writes in his ~hat the Title s~~uld h~ve bee~: What "Democracy" are 
eolumn: MIt was then, too, that . When We Sta!!n18ts Hide Lenm they Fi' htin For? . ."~'. 
Lenin wrote that supel'b tl'eatise m a Haystack. g g SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1.9,-' constrained to take the floor in 
~On Slogans' which nit-wit Trot- Why the Sudden Out- And in America Stalinist spo- !'wo hundred workers attended Ii deferis~:. of the C '. P. po~itionr 
.kyites never read, never under- , kesmen are taxing their lung ca- the mass meeting held here last which tire speaker castigated for 
stand or igoore. It urged that. burst. }flcities, while their publications Sunday for Harry Milton, recent- its counter-rev()]utionary pole 
4Tbis slogan-transition of all I thO nection there' on- are consuming gallons of printers ly returned volunteer in the In- with a wealth of first ban(t evidi! 
state powe~ to the Soviets ~as sid:rab:: c::ubt whether ::e~rge ink in "a holy crusade for .. demo- ternationa] ~rigade of the. P. ~. ence.:. . , . . 
eorrect dUl'lDg the whole penod, l'eaJ1y believes that Trotskyites cracy.. . ., ,U.~, fightIng the. Fas~lsts In A etarltYlte s-pokesman a1's6 
now irrevocably g<>ne,fro,m March never read Lenin. There can be Th~lr ratlonahzatl.o~s notwlt~- Spam, Comrade Milton s talk ros~ f:O' ,defen~ the Right. mn~ 
12th to July 17th. This slogan no question, however, of .the Sta- ;tandIng, .. the Stahn~,sts admit was .forcefully -prese~ted and well SOClllhst. position. In a feebfu at-, 
has clearly ceased to be cOITect Jinist leader's firm convicti()n t~at .the De.mocracy they ~l'e recelve~ by the audience. tempt to reply to, ~iJton/!-! e~, 
now.' " that his Communist Party read- ~Ightmg f()r IS not of a Soclal- . Despite th~ fact t~at the C.P. posure _ of. the nd\(~ulou~ and 

George goes on to say: "One ers are not familiar with Lenin 1St type-but the democra~y ,that Issued a leaflet askmg that al.1 shameful Ime contained in' the 
ean imagine cafetel'ia Tl'otsky- and, further, that they are hap- fosters un~mployment, eV,lctlOns, ~Dlon mem?,ers. boycott ~he m~et- Clal:ityite N,E.C.'s resolution ?~ 
ites of today, had they been thel'e, pily-misled victims of the Stalin- the clubbmg and. shoo~mg of mg ,of ~he uDlon-wl'eckmg Tlct- Spam,.,:~athan, who spoke ~ol'.li~, 
b\lrsting with moral indignation I ist art of deception and falsifi- ~orke:s. on the picket Ime and skYltes ,.th~re were not only d~clare~ that the . (~SCn1>tiOlf 
at Lenin's 'betl'ayal of Leninism: t·· Impenahst war-the democracy many UnIODlStS present, but U given m the resolution of tM 
Sounds very profound, doesn't it? ca ~~. question naturally arises: of Wan Street. spokesman of the Stalini~t'5 felt I Largo::. Ca~~lIero g-ov(:r~ment_ 
Stalinist arguments a I way s w:hy the sudden Stalinist out- f I as a pr0V;lslonal revolut:')nal'Y 
sound formidable until they are burst against the Soviets? government·' was melel~ "an un-
e,tamined and confirmed withl Is it possible that Stalin.and Chr;stmas Eve Dance fortuna~., phrase whlc~ ,_~ad 
facts. Browder and George have sud- " crept (.) mto the resolution. 

How a Quotation is 
Distorted 

denly discovered, after twenty Reprel1entatives of tbe oPpt).'1i1! 
years, that Lenin had been op- Friday December 24th at 9 P. M. tion i~._the. Proletarian·~a.rlif 
pqsed to Soviets and that the So-' , and o!.· the I. W , W " as WE If 8.'5 II 

viet type of state is contrary to number .. of non-party workers 
The sentence which the Stalin- Marxism-Leninism? I R V I N G P L A Z A also participated in the (Iiseus;, 

fat writer quoted from Lenin on 01' mOl'e horrors: Has the Sta- ,sion. Several ~celh>.nt' ccntat. 
state po.wer is c:orrect, every lin ;egime sensed that the So- 15th STREET AND IRVING PLACE weremade~ From the' llolititi! 
word ?f It. '~at ~s wrong how- I viets were jammed full of Trot- . . POin~ of view, e!lpecinUy, tll'& 
ever, IS t~t thiS slDgle sen~nce, skyites, making their liquidation TIckets. In Advance 55 cents - At the door 75 cents meetmg was extremely slII:;cess-
was cunnmgly and knaVishly 'I a matter of first importance? fu!' 
lifted out of. the context to com- And just to refresh the mem-
p1eteJy deceive the loeader, re-. ory of the Stalinist leaders who . 

. ~ Lenin. ~nd' help. to ,bUild up seem to have forgotten com~lete-11 For Sale at: Labor Book Shop, 28 East 12th St. 
~ther ahbi fot People s Front- ly that history existed before the 
Iiit c1.-. ~ebery. rebirth of the People's Front two 
• Wli*t the Da~ Wttrker writer, years ago: DO they recall a hOdlc: 

. WhO· is ... II we'II-kiRnnt StaJiJit.. with the title, M Soviet America"? 
tat lader. fail_ to explain is It was written by the chairman 
jhat LaiD at that perticular of the Communist Party, called 

; 
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Are You Ready for War? 
~,.". 

Labor Leader Left . -1 
Murdered 10 .labs " j 

r JJiscussion on Imperialist War, Past and Present, on the Presidential 
"Peace-Lovers" and How They Prepare the Minds of the Masses in 
Support of aNew W orld-Wide War for Plunder and Exploitation. Minoeapslis . 

Fascism is the capitalist system itself when On the other side, Germany, Italy and Japan (Continued from page 1) 

"J. Pierpont Morgan, who al'
rived in N. Y. this week follow
ing his annual holiday of several 
months at this estate in England 
and at his shooting box in Scot
land, will pass the Thanksgiving 
holidays at his Glen Cove coun
try home. Shortly after the holi
days he will take a cruise in 
Southern waters on his yacht 
the Corsair. "-Society New s 
Item. .. "A cut in relief expendi
ture and some relief from heavy 
taxation is absolutely necessary 
if business is to survive in Am
erica." Radio Speech.,. "William 
Troeller, age 13, one of a family 
of seven slowly starving to death 
on a W.P.A. monthly salal'y of 
$54. hanged himself in his Green
point, N. Y. home. As his emaci
ated body lay on the floor, his 
calloused feet showed through 
the holes in the soles of his 
shoes,"-News Item. Now all 
together, lets sing, "My Country 
'tis of Thee- no 

it has stripped for action, for war. And-saying build IIp their own imperialist alliance, their own 
the same thing in reverse-when capitalism strips League of Nations, store up their sub-machirie- loyalty to the interests of the 
for war, it approaches the fascist totalitarianism: guns and pineapples until they feel strong enough wOl'kers, incurred the enmity of 

. which is needed for running a capitalist war. While to sally out and challenge the boss racketeers. No a large section of Minneapolis 
Smith and Brown are at the front bravely" fighting wonder these latter want to insure their "collec- employel'S and their agents. There 
fascism", fascism will be alighting in their own tive security" against the other! And the two can be little doubt that many 
unguarded backyard. alliances jockey back and forth, matching gun for o~ the employers w~o have dealt 

gun and airplane for airplane while the world With Corcoran durmg the p~st 
, h h " two years have reason to Wish Hypocrisy, 1937 Model 

What hypocrisy! Sitting on the corpse of 
democratic liberties at home, clasping the hands 
of some of the fascist and militarist didatorships, 
flirting with others, and selling out the fight 
apinst fascism for imperialist alliances, these 
great democrats will mobilize the consciences of 
the masses with tbe cry, "Fight fascism! Save 
democracy!" The hypocrites of 1914 too fought to 
"save democracy"...-hand in hand with Tsarism! 
Have we fOl'g'Otten Wilson so soon? 

We too are ready to fight for the real demo
cracy which can come only when there are no 
longer exploited and exploiters, as well as for the 
democratic liberties which the workers have fought 
for and gained under capitalism; but especially in 
war-time, this can be done only by vigorously carry
ing on the struggle of the workers against the 
bosses, and in the long run, by revolutionary action 
to overthrow our dictators at home. 

"W 81'S to End War": Collective 
Security 

Tile "·peace-Iovers" who want war-by the "dem
~ratic, peace-loving" gang of imperialists against 
the 'rascist gang of imperialists-call their peace
meciletne '''col'ective security". They think the 
fas'ckt gang can be kept in check if enough bayo
nets arel'Ointed at them. 

W1ten tt.vo gangs of racketeers are embroiled in 
.. ' gang-war, a certain kind of "peace" can be 
restored if the stronger gang lines the other gang 
against the wall and points their machines-guns 
at them. The machine-gun peace that r.esults 
from the domination of a single gang is certainly 
preferable to open gang-war. But strangely 
enough, the good citizens who are exploited by 
. this gang do not take the attitude that they should 
therefore support the victors. They rather say: 
let us utilize the split between the two gangs to 
wipe out both of them. 

The machine-«un peace is only a short breath
ing~space, which lasts only while the other side 
prepares itself further and gains other allies. It 
leads all the more surely to a bigger and better 
war between bigger alliances. 

That is what is happening today, and that is 
what happened in the events leading up to the 
World War. Today, the satisfied imperialists are 

. ganging together and have incorporated them
selves as the League of Nations. The League of 
Nations is only the protective association of the 
"democratic" racketeers who want to keep the 
"outs 'J from "muscling in " on their territory. 

atmosp eI'e gets otter and hotter-till the ther- f h' 1" t' It' b' , or IS e Imma Ion. IS 0 VIOllS 
mometer bods, over. that one who fights consistently 

What does It mean, then, when the League of in the interest of the worker!; 
Nations calls for "sanctions" (penalties) against makes enemies. Those enemies are 
the aggressor Italy, or in the future against the known and threats received over 
aggressor Japan? It is the hurry-call of the boss a period of time indicate how 
racketeers for help against the challenger Whether seriously! Oorcoran's death was 
these .. sanctions 'J or penalties are economic at first desired. 
or military, it is the first step toward imperialist "The Teamsters' Joint Council 
war. and all its affiliated locals hold 

In the case of the Ethiopian war, for example, nothing .but. the highest .respect 
the economic sanctions that were applied were, as and admiration for t.he work that 
everyone knows, totally ineffective. But effec- Corcoran has carrIed out, He 
tive sanctions necessarily involved militar -naval knew of, the da~ger ,that co~-

'" . y fronted him but lD spite of thIS 
measures. Sancbomsts (hke the CommuDist Par- . . t d' . h' 
t) 'd th d d "C) " lDSIS e on can'ymg on IS 
.: raise e eman: ose the Su~ Canal. ;truggle to improve the conditions 

Martin's Stand on the ut. th~ Canal. cannot be closed by puttmg locks of those who toil. We are con
on It; It reqUired a naval blockade. An effective Yinced that the dastardly murder 
enforcement even of the sanctions vC?ted on also of Pat Corcoran will only serve. , 
meant a blockade of the Italian coast. These are to spur the Drivers' Unions to We Wish that Homer Mal'tm 
war steps, nothing else. even greater organizational ef'J ~o~ld pau~ long enough between 

Sitdowno 

Collective security, by the capitalist govern- forts. His murder Will not go VISIts to ~IS mam~at sp~hes at 
ments, means war-war under the banner of the unavenged. Teamsters' Joint Labor Party meetmgs and state
League of Nations perhaps, but no sweeter for' Council No. 32 pledge themselves ments to th~, ~ress . to" take one 
that. I to carry forward to a successful stand on the sltdowns and then 

conclusion the campaign which s~y put for two days in suce&. 
was inaugurated by Corcoran. If SlOn. • The Workers' Answer to War 

The answer of the working class to imperialist 
attacks must be-their own collective action-in
dependent· of~ their own governments and its war 
steps. Independent action against the imperialist 
aggressor, whether it be Italy or Japan, thru boy
cotts, material aid to the Chlnese masses, strikes 
against shipments to the imperialists, etc. Inde
pendent action against their own war covemment, 
by carrying on the class struggle at home. And 
finally, independent action to overthrow their own 
wal'-.mongering governments and establish a work
ing class government that can really be an ally 
of the oppressed peoples of the whole world. 

We are not pacifists who are against all 
wars because they involve violence, but revollf.. 
tionary Socialists who refuse to support 01' "sic 
on" our own imperialist government. We are not 
"isolationists" who want to have nothing to do 
with European troubles, but revolutionary inter
nationalists who believe in the international col
laboration of the workers of the world, democratic 
or fascist, American or European. 

We are for our own "war to end war"-the 
world-wide war of the social revolution, to over
throw the system that breeds war and build a 
Socialist world in which it will no longel' be ne
cessary to set worker bayoneting his fellow
worker. " ,"~ 

the employers and their agent!; Tro k B , 
think that ,by, murdering indivi- yanovs y ew~re 0 

duals they will be able to wreak 
their will upon the working class, 
they have murdered in vain. We 
will carry on." 

Fol' diplomats, .. Reclilled to 
Moscow" is the Stalinist equiva
lent of "taken for a ride." 

Corcoran's funeral, last Satul'- "Dukes Mixture." 
day, was accompanied by a com-
plete haIf-day stoppage of all Gov. Moore of New Jersey, it 
work by teamsters and taxi- is reported, will appoint Doris 
drivers, called by the union in Duke's husban,d to the aenate 
honor of the slain labor leader, seat formerly occupied· by the 

Stalinists Exploit 
Tragedy 

Meanwhile, in the midst of 
speculation as to the identity of 
the slayers, Stalinist spokesmen 
in Minneapolis and their official 
press, the Daily Worker, are 
making the greatest efforts to 
utilize the murder for the pur
pose of discrediting the Teamsb-

I Governor. Doris Duke's husband • 
perhaps we had better call him 
the "Duchess ", announced that if 
offered the seat he was ready to 
serve; "we fortunate ones should 
be ready to serve for the benefit 
of others." In view of the fact 
that Doris donated $50,000 to the
Democratic campaign fund, we 
can safely assume that the Duke 
Tobacco fortune will be repre
sented in the Senate. 

ers' Joint <?ouncil, and parti~ular- "The Road To Life" 
Iy its affihated General DrIvers' 
Local 544 and its leadership, At the trial of teachers of ~the 

Coming Trials to Reveal Secret Plans ofG.P.U. 

The Citizens' Alliance has been .. Red Dawn" Colony f()r homeless 
trying to "clean up" Local 544 children in Leningl'ad, it was' 
for yeal'S, because it has been revealed that children had been 
the staunchest pillar of unionism beaten so badly as to require 
in Minneapolis and thr,ougho~t hospital treatment and that 
the Northwest. The AllIance IS "mass illness I'esulted from 
the organization of the most worms in the soup ". At the trial, 
powerful la.bor-hating employers one of the teachers playing the 
of the Twin Cities. The local role assigned to him by the G. 
Stalinist leadership is now of- P. U" answered "yes" to the 
fel'ing its collaboration to the question "were your actions de-' 
Alliance's Mayor to do the job signed to discredit the Party and 
which the Alliance has thu~ far the government?" The news
heed thwarted in by the growth paper .. Eastern Truth" of Taall
and solidity of Local 544.- kent reports seven more officiala 

(Continued from plIge 1) 

Only accidental circumstances 
prevented Sedoff from going to 
Jluehlhausen where he was 
awaited at the railroad station "'7 Renata Steiner and SmirenR
kyo 'The confession of Steiner 
alwws from what danger Sedoff 
was sayed in January. It was 
just. at the moment that Moscow 
)lNp&red the second great Trial 
(Pyatakcn+,Radek) • 

sequent arrest of Steiner led to 
the uncovering of the terrorist 
G,P.U. organization in France. 

Demands Duclos Be 
, Investigated 

It is beyond doubt that the 
judicial authorities will find the 
solution to a whole sedes of 
hitherto unsolved crimes (the as-

sassination of the Russian eco
nomist, Navashin, in the Bois de 
Boulogne in Paris; the kidnap
ping of General Miller, and so 
on). These crimes were commit
ted by the same organization 
which stole my archives, assas
sinated Reiss, and attempted to 
trap Leon Sedoff. It is in con
,nection with all these crimes that 
I recbmmendtid by cable to the 
French authorities that they sub
mit to interrogation, at least as 
a witness, Jacques Duclos, mem-

STALINISM bel' of the Polit Bureau of French 
and Communist Party, Vice-President 

BOLSHEVISM of the Chamber of Deputies, for 
many years a1'1 agent of the G. 

The shadowing of Sedoff went 
on uninterruptedly until last 
August whi!n Steiner, Smirens
ky, and others received an unex
pected order from above to find 
and kiU Ignace Reiss. The Krem
lin considered this assassination . , by P. U. 
as the most urgent, in view of I 1 0 C Leon PeJ:lllit me to add that such 
the threatening disclosures from TROTSKY "Friends of the U. S. S. R.t" 
the former trusted agent. The Pioneer P bliah who are in reality friends of the 

new enterprise. was, as is kn~'1 100 Fifth a Avea: G. P • U ., should ~pare them-
.ueeeasful: Reiss was assaSSlD- N Y k N Y selves for very dISagreeable re-
&ted ~. 4. But the sub- ew -, •• I "'elations in, the eoming months. 

The class conscious militants sentenced to death for "countetloo 
of the labor movement are thor- revolutionary activity .. , What's 
oughly aware of the plans of the in a name? "Red Dawn Colon,." 
Communist Party, which is abus- for a Stalinist hell-hole. "East
ing the name of the C.I.O. orga- ern Truth" for Stalinist lies. 
nization in Minneapolis now under I Th t M B .l-r' 
. f . I d . t' t f a an rowut: 0 Its adlona omma lon, 0 rame-
up the leaders of Local 544, and Extry! Extry! Strip tease and 
they stand prepared to take all flag dance! The Kansas belle 
the necessary and indicated with a Kansas twan~ and a. ~a:J-

flower' ancestry IS posltlvel,. measures .to expose and counter 
the activities of the Stalinist guaranteed to ente~in the "20th 
A-.. rpetrat Century Americans in 1938 b,. ~name-up pe ors. 

At the same time, the Union strippiD&' off the last remnant ~ 
intends to leave no stone unturn- Marxian clothing an~ .then doinC 
ed in its determination to un- the Suzie Cue tantahzmgly, 
cover the murderers of Pat Cor- iDgly. while. waving 
coran and to see to it that they iean flags. 
are given their punishment • 
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